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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION-1854.

The Ninth Annual Exhibition of the Provin-
cial Agricultural Association of Upper Canada,
was held, as our readers are prmbably now all
aware, at the newly created city of London, on
the 26th, 27th, 28th and 29tl of September labt,
The site selected for the Exhibition was the Old
Parade ground, near the Military Barratks, now
unoccupied, and about 28 acres in extenit. It
was enclosed in the usual rannter w ith a high
temporary board fence, and the buildings for the
several departments of the Show were all fiaished
as soon as required, to receive the various con-
tributions.: The ground approached a square in

'form, though not precisely a square. The Floral
Hall, for the display of Fruits, Flowers, the
Fine Arts, and the Ladies' Department, was a
building of circular form, and stood nearly in the
centre of the ground. At a sufficient distance from
this, and radiating from it, stood the tents and
buildings for the reception of the Agricultural
and Vegetable products, the Mechanical depart-
ment, Domestic Manufactures, &c. The refiesh-
ment booths, of which there were nine iii number,
Were placed in different parts of the ground,
ioterspersed among the other buildings. Several
acres, on the northern portion ofthe ground, were
occupied by a small artificial lake, named Lake
Horn. The Ilorse-ring was placed between this
and the Floral Hall, and the Horses were exhi-
bited principally in this portion of the grounds.-
The pens for the Cattle, Pigs, Poultry and a few
Sheep, were ranged on the castern bide of the
enclosure. The greater number of the Catile

were, however, exhibited tied to poles, which
were fastened horizontally to posts sunk in the
ground for the purpose. These were albo an the
eastern side of the enclosure. On this side were
also exhibited, Carriages, Wagg3ns, Agricultural
Implements, &c. The pens for the Sheep occu-
pied the whole of the western side of the enelo-
sure, and were aill tdken up. The offi'eš for the
Secretary, Treasurer and Cornmittee, and the
gates of Admision, were on the southern front.

Ca.riage roads sere made through the grounds
in 'arious directioî s and were linied vitlh ever-
green trees, temporarily planted out. The build-
ings, tents and fences were liberally decorated
with flags and de. ices of various descriptions,
giving the whole a very gay and lively appear-
ance.

The Secretary and Treasurer of the Associa-
tion arrived in London on the Thuisday preceding
the Show, and commenced taking subscriptions
and receiniug entries on Friday. The greater
portion of the exhibiters in the neighborhood
made their entries on this day and Saturday, thus
avoiding the crow 'd which must necessarily take
place on the Moiiday and Tuesday, when stran-
gers arnive. Viaitors and articles for exhibition
beganî tu arri e on Monday, the 25th. The Great
Western Railroad Company had liberally offered
to convey articles to ard from the Exhibition,
free of charge, but the amount of aceommodation
required, w-as..a much greater than the Company
had aiticipated,-tLat nany articles, as well as
persons,-were unfortunately unable to reach
Londo)n so soon as desirable. The entries were
nearly all completed by Tueslay evening. -A
few articles, however, belonging to persons who
could net get them Lrought by the Cars on Tues-

&a.
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day, were entered on Wednesday mornihg, the b3 equal in quality to any former exhibition. li
27tl. On this day a large number of members vons there were 50 entries, exceeding the
joined the Association, amountingon this and the last ycar. 'l'le %1iow of Cattle in titis class Nvas
other days to nearly 2,000,-a num ber exceeding highly cieditable b le exhibitei, iliele being
that of any pre ious show. On Wednesday some very splendid animais; Mi. W. 11, Lock,
afternoon, as usual, the Show Ground w as opened f Yarnouth, R. Ferrie, Jisq., M.P.P., ef Doon,
to Mermbers of the Association, who, witl the Waterloo, ahd eaniel 'i'ye, Esq., of Wilmote

were the Principal exhibiters. lu Ilereford,
Judges, Delegates, Exlibiteis, Gentlemen of the there was oiily one entry, a Bul, shown by ihe
Press, antid otheis, probably amounted in number to County of Oxford Agricohural Soc ety. In Ayr-
4or 5,000, and had a good opportunity of mnspect- slnres uhere were 24 entries, showng a (ecrease4 o 500, nd ada oo upon ast year's E xhibition iii ibis valoa>.-ble class.
ing the various articles in the Exhibition befoie Ili Grades liere were 92 entries, being double
the crovd on Thursday, when the general public le nuinber shon r at cuber of the lat Exhibi-
vere admitted. Ail the houses of public enter- lions. Among the caille exhibited were some very

tainment La London were by this lime completely lick, of bonr, auJ iVlr. Gorge ilr, of
filled, so that it became very difficult to obtain MarklIam, and ail lately iinported. 1u Fat aud
satisfactory accommodation, - many persons, Woiiig Cattle tlîie Were altogether 51 entrie3,
before the Show was over, being compelled tu thowinga large progressive increaseinîhis class.
content themselves with very indifferent arrange- of toe of in thow by -%e forli of
meuts for passing the night. It is but due tu the Wesminster. icester Slieep le sIow vas
re.idents of London and vicinity to say in tlis the larges, an pcrliaps le besI tat lias yet

alîhughw-eproesste gve u te Ari-beeri lield. Thei entries were about 240, beingplace, although we profess to give in the AgDri-place much in advance of ainy preyious I'.xliibitî on.-
cu/lurist, an official rater than a popular report; Mr. J. Dixon, of Clarkp, auJ Ile Messrs. iller,
of the Exhibition, that they exerted i.hemselves of iarklim and Pickering ivere among iie
to the utmot to extend thteir liospitalities to visi- principal exhibiters. lu SU ep the
tors n that lookn at the very great and sudt o las, there beingyos ant -ha 1oku Itevrygetat U 4 entries. Ii Merino or Saxon Siîeep, rhere is a
den augmetation to the population, no doubt fallinz off exhibileithe eitries beina about 17-
exceeding the ordinary population of lte town, about h Il te number at the preceding Shows.
the accommodation obtainîed was mncht better li Fat Sheep there weie Il entrics, a

thai mi-it hve een xpeced.decrease of coinpetition in îliis class. Amon g
than migh have been expected.Sheep, ere abut 30 fie Co

Early on Thursday morninîg, the 28th, a very wolds, laiesy imported, and shown by Mr. George

large crowd of perzons souglt admission to lte Miller, ofMarkhamn, N!r. PeelofAnher.,Iburgyl
benZh is ta n)hc and Mr. WV. iMiller, or Pickerig. Mr. GogShlow Grouands, this being the first day on which Z

ShowGroudstti Rodidick, of te Township of 1lamnilton, iNorth-
the publie were admited on purchasing tickets umberland County, exhibiîed aso some fine
ai 72d. each. Owing to the excellent arrange- Cheviols. lu the show of Pigs, te Exhibition

CD t0 %vas muchi in advance of cather of te two las-monts at tle gales there was extremely ht there bein 83 enîries, and among iltem som
crowding, visitors being able to obtain their
tickets and pass into the grounds with very little Exlibitioi, outttrippei aiîy ofits predecessors,
detention. During the day ,probably as many as o an 1 Mhines, nearly ireble

25,00 peson ivee peseul. the nutuber ai eithier ofitbe preceding Exhibitions,25,000 persons were piesent. Everythmng in-Evr0in and the collection, consistinig of seVeraIlihtidred
tended for lte Exhibition haviig by Ibis lime fowls of tle differeni kinds, beiug Iiiy credit-
arrived, and this day (Thursday) usually bei.ig able te he spirited breeders.
counsideied the miiost important day, il wili be Wiîhout etiumtiatiug the other departrents of
proper in this place, to offer a brief general the Exiiibition iu detail, il may be sufficient to

amout o copetliondislayd ~state that while in the Live Stock deparimentsketch of the amount of compeiion displayedon he whole, peraps fily equa
the varioas classes, as compared with former in appearatice le aziy of is predecessors, aud, in
Shows:- some of the classes, superior, there as, ou the

bigothier biaud, ini Amricultural aud Ilorticultural
In Blood Horses there'were 22 entries, beingprducîs it the MýhanicaI department, au inabout equal in numbter to the Show in 1852, at Domestie Manufactures, a marked falling off.-.

Toronto, but behiitd that at Hamilton. Inlt 12 This does not, towever, indicate aty eiinution
class of Agricultural Horses there were 191 et publie intere.it ii the Annual Exhibtions. On
entries, bemng in advaice of Hamilton last year, the contrary, this interest appears Ie inciease
but not equal to the number ai Toronto. l Ile progresbively every year. th e rather te be laid
class of Durham Cattle the entries were 81, being to t, as yet, incomplete means ofcommutication
nearly the same as ai the two last Shows. The between London and other parts of the couuîry,
Caile shîown ini this olasa vero aso believed t0 sd the wan of sufficieij car acconodatio ou
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the lines of Railrcad now in operation. No doubt
many persons were prevented fromn exhibiting
from the want of such forwarding facilities. As
an exception to the above statement of deficiency,
il is proper Io state that the show of Fruit, in
quality, was exceedingly fine. The deficienîcy
in other Horticultural prodnets is, probably, to be
ascribed to th. smaller number of market gar-
dens in the vicinity of London, in comparison to
those which may be expected to be found in the
neighborhood of older and larger cities. It is to
be regretted that the farmers in the vicinityof
London itself, did not do more to supply the defi-
ciency in the Agrieultural department, as, judg-
ing from the specimens they did bring forwardà,
they certainly might have doue so with advan-
tage. We must except also from the above
remark the class of Carriages, in which the show
was highly creditable, and probably fully equal
to any former Exhibition. li Agricultural Im-
plements, Mr. Wade,.of'Cobourg, showed a ma-
chine, invented by himself, and worked by a
horse, for boring Post ioles. This machine, from
the expedition with which it can be made to
work, ofiers great facilities in the construction of
fences. In Manufactures of Metals, Mr. Date,
of Galt, showed a highlv finished and valuable
collectibn of edgc tools. The Ladies of Lonidon,
assisted by those from other quarters, rendered
the Floral Hall, by their contributions, as usual,
one of the most attractive features of the Exhibi-
tion; and in the department of the Fine Arts
also, there were many paintings, drawings, &c.
shown, deserving of high praise, a considerable
number of the exhibiiers being amateurs, and
lady amateurs. In the Foreign class hIe Exhi-
bition fol] short of any of its predecessors, there
boing onily one or two entries. Space and the
nature of this notice, forbid our alluding specially
to the articles slown by the many exhibiters.-
Otherwise il would be an agreeable task to point
out the excellence of many of the animais or
specimens of skill exhibited. We must refer to
the Prize List to supply ail further particulars,
and to show who, in the opinion of the Judges,
exhibited the finest articles of each kind.

On the day at present under notice (Thursday),
His Excellency the Governor General, Loid
Elgin, vho had arrived in London the preceding
day, and had received and replied to an Address
from the Town Council, visited the Show Ground,
accompanied by Messrs. Hincks and Cameron,
John Wilson, Esq,, M.P., Sir Cusack Roney and
the members of the Board of Agriculture. At
half-past twelve o'clock the wlole company
ascended the pavilion, wlhen Sheriff Treadwell
presented to his Excellency the following address:

'lb the Right HUonorable James, Earl of Elgin
and Eincardine, K. T, Baron Elgin, Gover-
,nor Gerrai, €$c., 4-c.

MAY I PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY,-
Il is with pride and satisfaction we, the Pre-

ident, Vice-President and Members of the
agricultural Association of Canada West, hail
our Excellency's presence at our Annual Pro-
mcial Exhibition.

Aware, as we are, of the deep interest which
your Excellency lias ever taken in the Agi icul-
tural, Mechanical and Commercial advancement
of this noble portion of lier Majesty's dominions,
ve feel well assured of the high gratification

which the present Exhibition must have afforded
you. Nor will it be forgoten by the farmers of Ca-
nada West, that your Excellency lias contributed
by good vishes and many judicious and munifi-
cent donations, to the advancement of Agricul-
tural and mechanical improvement amongst us.

In conclusion we beg to assure your Excellency,
that the progress inîade in the magnuicent works
which have been commenced, or which have
been completed of la;e years in Canada, dunring
your Excellency's adininistration, vill ever be
associated with our gratefuîl recollections.

With every w ish that ail prosperity and hap-
piness may attend y our E.xcelleuicy, we bid your
Excellency God speed.

IBis Excellency replied to the following effect
Mr. President-Gentlemen,--I am much obli-

ged to the Firemen and to the Guards who havel
attended here to-day, for the purpose of leeping
order; but as I am particularly anxious to tell
my friends-the farmers of Upper Canada-how
much I have been delighted by what I have seen
to-day, I am very anxious that they (the Guards)
should not keep them away, as I wish them to
allow the crowd to corne as near to this stand as
possible. (Great applause. Ilere the audience
were allowed to press forward to the stand.)-
Gentlemen, I have left the seat of Government,
-perhaps I ought to say that I have stolen away
from the seat of Government,-at a very busy
period of one of the most important sessions ever
hîeld in Canada, becauwe I was most desirous to
avail myself of the opportunity to take some of
my old friends-the farmers of Upper Canada-
by tlhe hand, and to ask them of the progress
which they Lave been making since I~had the
happiness of being among them, and to congra-
tulate them upon their prospects and thîeir pros-
perity. Gentlemen, I always look with pleasure
to these friendly and social meetings, which,
when I resided in Upper Canada, I had the sat-
isfaction of having with the farmers of this part
of the country, because, although I arn not vain
enough to suppose that I iould impart to them
any information with respect to their own atTairs,
that vould be of any value to them, still I always
derived the greatest possible gratiication and
profit from entering into conversation with thern.
(Applause). Whenever we lad a time of didi-
culty, I had reason to admire and iespect them,
for the good sense and mode.ation they displayed
in these circumstances ofdifficulty. Gentlemen,
whîen I last visited the town of London, as was
very truly stated in the Address which the muni-
cipality presented to me yesterday, it was a time
of political excitement. But there was one cir-
cumstance at that period which was not alone
prejudicial to the interests of the country, but
was the occasion of solicitude and regret to those
anxious tc promote ils prusperity and best inter-
ests. At that period the bushel of wheat raieed
on this side the lino was worth one-fifth less than
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the sarie atticle raiqet by the producer on the Hamilton, gave an address on the pritciples and
other 1ide. T might have been hre a day soonoer advanîtaes of Draining, which could not fail of
if I lad beeti able to leaNe Quebee on Saturtday. being highly usful. Mr. Henr Cowin also
But I wid tell yuu why I dii not leave on Satur- 7 M
day. I was engaged *in tie afternoon of Satur- described by drawings, his propued Sttam Ap.
day li givmgz the Royal Assent to a bill passed paratus for PlougIing, Engineering and Mecha-
U11al*iniuu&,Y_ by Ille Ltgiliîure (if Canada, aticl Iun<amony b th Leolatre f Cnad, ad Iicail purposes in general, whieb evinced much
must do both bianches of the Parliament justiceicg
for the uniatimity witI which ithy have passed ingenuily and perseverence. The Hon. Adam
liat mteasure, so important to the farmets of Ferguson, E. W. Thomson, Lew'.is F. Allan, of
Upper Canada. (Cheers.) I was inost anxions Bulilalo, Sherifi. Ruilan, Baron de Longueuil,
lo biing into efleet ihat treaty whiht wiil do Io
away with suh a di.,uriminainn again takin« beit Cooper, Prufessor Buckiand, Mr.
place, as regards the farmers of thi 7 coutry.- of Fifeshire, Scotlansd, %N it a nunber of otiers,
(Great appla se). Weil, gentlemnot, I know ihat took part tm the discussions
two or three objections aie nred against tihis The President, C. P. Treadwell, vq., intro.
treaty. 1 wlI, hon ei er, oily mention nme, le- duced the proceedings with the following address:
cause there is a touch of ori2inality about il, prcC
w -hich gves il sone title to be mentioned. I GENTLEMEN,-i-aving visited London in May
have seen il said that tiis Reciprocity is to do a last, tu ascertati hie arrangements tlia were in
great deal of mischief to the farners oftiîis nn- piogress for the Exhibition of our Agrieulurai
try. (No, no.) I viii tell you wiy-because il Association, I was dehghted beyond measure ai
is going lu induce them to rai.e so oneh wheat, the appearatice of your splendid Town, which
that tlhey vil exhaust ail lte productive soi] of must have been given an accelerated speed in ils
the country. I will remind you that ail other marci of improvement by tle opening up of the
agricultural products are tov to be inîtroduced, ,Great Western iRailroad through it n January
duty free. But I will tell you ltat I have ioo 'last. Ils progress had beeti previously unexam-
mucli confidence in the soif of Upper Canada, pied in Canada, or in any part of Ameriea except
aid in the s.,oud sense of ils farners, tu think thaî California.
they aie guing to exhauist lte productiveness of ite iist thing tiat 1 wouid notice is the strict
the sou. I kniow liat tiiis nanttificetnt :oit, if observance of tle Sabbath mvlnch I bond here,
treated properly, instead of becumingr exhaustêd, wbich is geneýaIIy aempated wtttt minent
vill go on producing more and more year afier temporal prosperiiy. It was one of uta fine

year. (Ap lause). I imtst trust to 3 utr % isdom nîonirtgs of May, l'o viui our climate b cele-
and your agricnitural skill t treat il properly.- braed, and te ist persis I nuliced upon the
We must have more attention paid to the raising sidewaiks of lie beautitul broads streels whitli
of green crops, and if yoi ontly pursue Iltat sys- iilersuet eaci other ai rit- angles, %vere the
tem some years hence, mttead of findmg the .soil le.sciers and sctolars being theur sieps t0 the
decreasing in ils productivenies,, you wili fitd dilierent Sabbath Schools, winch 1 beieve are
tliat in propor.in to tlie nunber of aere, uder eiaidisied lu cottion witl ail the ùitlereit
cultivation, you will have far more for the sup- ebuiches, atd al lie proper hout, te siteets were
port of huma. existence tihan ai Ilte present day. lironged witb pepie of ail classes and tge3
And, gentlemen, wvhenever lie average produce goiog b te iouse of %vorstip. Tiese citcum-
of Uppei Cattada i iltirty busiels per acte in-tead statices give a most favoutable opinion of ite
of twety, T viii corne back and visit yourshores first foumters of te Town as well as of ils pre-
(Great applause). sent itiabitants.

Col. Thomson proposed three cheers for Hlis London, oit te Thames, in the Conty of Mid-
Excellieney, vhticlh n as responded to n ith great aiid adjoititg Westminster, gives risc b
enhsa.ny peasatt associatiots, ard te names ut ils

Tite band then played the Que¶n's anthem. newspapers, te London Tines, le fliddtesez
ls Excellency tlien, in company oith several Prolotype, te ( anadwn Free Press aie iiire

otiter gentlemen, visited every part of the Show o1 the besl names itat Canadiatt Newspapers
Grouitd, examiting et ery depatîment mintutely, couidhvepobiyasumed. ayhîeeevaie
and s-ending seveml hours in so doing. it

PUBLIC M1EETINGS Lotdon was surveyed by te late Colonel Bur-
well, by order of lte Provincial Govertiment, in

Wete field iii the Cýurt flouise on tTe evenings 1826, wito as one of ite pioneers wis the slaie
of W t aat' Thust. y. Mr. oarisuf lio. Coi. Tabo, in this par ol th iien wesretn
the Rual N(w Yoîker-, Rnciwcsteh, degivered an wiaderess of Canada.

ti o B F Course a1 rensmber London whan il oas erected ine
r Ditrict Town, wfien il conainaed ils prese-

S'îeiu tiidof aud ersumeritded a number Court Bouse and a few other buildings which
ci higtihy inistructive experimenîs of Mr. Lawas, were surroended by a dense forest of evergethe

of E ngiaid, iih whoin iir. Barris lhad resided and he counry at the distathce covered wile
smal.oak, which is now ocnpied as hiahy cul

for soine years. A vote of titankso Mr. Harris tivaîed fields. The own bas wicea beefi reduce
was carried by acclamation. MIr. Chariock, of 10 ashes, but by the enrgy of her inhabitants i
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has risen from il ruins, anI shines forth at this
time the first inland town in British America, and
I applaud the laudable ambition whiich prompts
you to apply for a charter erecting it into a city,
of which lier old namesake the world's metropolis
will have every reason to be proud.

Your merchant shops and importing establish-
merts will furnish all the necessaries and conve-
niences, rnay even the luxuries and delicacies of
jife, that cau be wished for by the most fastidious
taste, and visitors and emigrants from the old
country w cuhi not unusually find themselves most
agreeably surprised and astonished on visiting
this and many other of our towns and cities.

Your manufactories are beginuîirg to assume
a degree of consequeuce that is of the highest
importance. Your mechanics, fi m the btrue-
tures they have erected, have proved themselves
equal to any in Canada, althouglh our country
claims for itself some of the finest ou.ldi.igs in
America.

Your Branch Banks, your Mechanic's Insd*toe,
your Fire Compaiies, are such as do great .re-
dit to Lot.don anîd the surrounding country.
These together with the Provincial Exhibition,
must fully repay strangers for visiting London on
this occasion.

I cannot help noticing some of your splendid
buildings. The several churches, both Protes-
tant and Cathofic, do much credit to you, and
also you have a splendid chirne of bells, being I
believe the only chime in Upper Canada. No
town or city cai boast of having a finer Market
thar Covent Garden, and your Town Hall when
fiuiiî1ed will compare favourably with any
building on the Continent. The Tecumseh
House, partly finished, will add much both to the
beauty of the Town and to the comfort of the
public, and will excel any building of the kind
in the Province. Your buildings erected at so
much expense for Mechanical aria Mercantile
business, and particularly the Wellington and
Commercial buildings, show a degree of pros-
perity scarcely to be equalled in any part of the

ontinent. I observe that your town was the
first in which Free Schools were established, and
itonly becomes necessary to witness the hundreds
of children attending them to be satisfied that
thîey are properly and successfully conducted.
Your Mechanics' Institute, with ils large library,
show that all are alive to the initellectual wants
of the rising generation, and combine together
to aid in extending the advantages of education
to all; yon have already lighted your town with
gas, and I am informed that il is contemplated to
have it fully supplied with water; other towns
would do well to adopt your admirable system of
drainage which adds so much to the comfort and
health of your people. I cannot imagine any
modern improvement that you have omitted
to introduce. No person visiting London but
nust be struck with the fact that all are united
and work most harmoniously in carrying forward
every enterprise of advantage to the town, and
from this alone has the value of property risen to
immense prices.

In 1850 it was estimated that the annual am-
ount of coal raised in Great Britain, was thirty

five million tons, of which only two millions
seven hundred and twenty eight thonsand tons
were exported; leaving the remainder or thirty
millions two hundred and seventy -two thousand
tons for dumestic and industrial consumpt ion. It
is confidently ex pected that when your town
gets all her railroads completed, that she will no
doubt consume a large amount of coal for manu-
facturing purposes.

There is one subject to which we would beg to
draw your attention, it is that of founding an
Agriciltural School in London. Toronto is doing
much for the Province at large, by ils Chair of
Agriculture in the University, filled by Professor
Buckland, together with the Experimental Farm
established on the University grounds, the
Normal and Model Schools, surrounded as they
are by their beautiful gaîdens, in which are illus-
trated to a very great extent the science and
practice of Agriculture, affording to the youth
of the Province much very valuable knowledge.
There is, however, no purely Agricultural School
yet established in Canada.

In 1850 there were of Agricultural Schools.
In Great Britain - - - 70
In France - - - - 7
In Prussia - - - - 32
In Austiia - - - - 33
In Russia - - - - 68

Shall not London in Upper Canada be entitled
to one, and shall it not be established imrnedi-
ately ?

THE ANNU >iL MEETING or Tur. ASSOCIATION
Was held in the Committee Room ou the Show
Grounds, on Friday, Sept. 29th, C. P. Treadwell,
Esq., President, in the Chair. Directors present:
E. W. Thomson, President of the Board of Agri-
culture, Hon. Adam Fergussoa, Mr. Sheriff Rut-
tan, J. B. Marks, D. Christie, R. L. Denison,
Professor Buckland, B. Rice and A. McKellar.-
Delegates: from the County of Kent, W. Wither
and W. Miller, Bruce; W. F. McCulloch and·
P. Woods, Perth; Col. Askin and T. C. Dixon,.
Middlesex; Col. Wilson and Oliver Blake, Nor-
folk ; J. Armstrong, Elgin; G. Alexander and J..
McCallum, Oxford; G. Stanton and H. Phelps,.
Brant; J. Radéliffe, Welland; Judge Campbell
and J. Simpson, Lincoln; J. Webster and Il. O'-
Reilly, Wentworth; D. Tye, Waterloo;. T. Doug-
lass and S. Clarke, Halton Dr. Pass, Simcoe;.
J. P. Wheeler and E. Musson, York; E. Birrell.
Ontario; M. Joness and R. Allen, Durham; J.
Wade and J. Stede, Northumberland.; J. Harvey
and I. Garbutt, Peter]-,rough ; J. Jacob, Victoria;
B. Davy and A. Steward, Hastings; Dr. Barker
and R. Perry, Lennox; P. Davy and Baron de
Longueuil, Addington; W. Fergusson and M.
Strange, Frontenac.

David Christie, Esq., Brantford, was elected
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President for the ensuing year; William Niles
Esq., M.P.P.,lst Vice-President; Baron de Lon

· gueuil, Kingston, 2nd Vice-Presifent, and R. L
Denison, Esq., Toronto, Treasurer.

The Secretary read a letter from the Mayor o
B Brantford, offering the Association £1,000 toward
the funds of the Exhibition, on condition of it
being held in that town next ycar. Mr. Sherif
Ruttan, on behalf of Cobourg, prumised £750.-
After considerable diecussion it was resolved
That the next Exhibition should be held at Co
bourg ;-the time to be determined by the Board
of Agriculture.

After considering other matters of a routine
character, votes of thanks were unanimous!3
passed to J. B. Askin, Eq., and the Local Com
mittee, for their efficient services ;-to the Mayor
Corporation and Inhabitants of London; the
County Councils of Middlesex and Elgin ; and
the Canada Company, for their munificent dona-
tions; to the Directors of the Great Western
Railway, and Steamboat Proprietors ; the Judges
the Ladies, and the Members of the Press.

It was also agreed to request the earnest atten-
tion of the Board, to some improvements in the
mode of taking Entries, so as to afford suflicient
time for making the necessary arrangements o
the Grounds, &c., and for securing the tirnely
services of efficient j-1 ges.

The following Bye-Laws, after much considera-
tion and discussion, were adopted, and a vote of
thanks passed to J. B. Marks, Esq., the framer
thereof.

B Y-L A W S:
OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF UPPERn

CANADA, PASSED AT THE ANNUAL MEErING,
UELD AT LoNDoN, THE 28TH SEPr., 1854.

Whereas the Legislature of Canada, having
-enacted a law, 16 Vict. Chap. 11., passed on the
10th day of February, 185-2, establishing a Bureau
of Agriculture, and other Regulations relating to
Agricultural Societies.

It is therefore requisite and necesssary to pass
a By-Law for the guidance of the office-bearers
and members of the Agricultural Association, in
conformity therewith, and to repeal the By-Law
passed the 2Oth of February, 1850.

1st. Be it therefore enacted, by lhe President,
Council and Directors of the Agricultural Asso-
ciation, that hereafter in ail matters connected
with the Agricultural Association during the days
of thb Annual Exhibition, the members of the
Board of Agriculture and the Directors of the
Agricultural Association, shall hold daily meet-
ings in the Committee Room on the grounds, of
which the President or Vice-President shall be
one, and three members shall be a quorum, and

shall transact ail the business cannected there-
-with, which shail iot previuuisiy have been in-
titisted to others ; and ail questions of importance

*wiîich shail arise durivg ilte Exhiibitîoi. shall be
submnitîed to the said Bloard, whose decision shail

f ho finai.
s 2nd. he Memlers of the B3oard of Agricul-
ture bei *ngl the Council of the Association beiween

sthe Annual Mýeetings9, ai( the Presidents and
r Vice -Piesidetits of Ctunty Societies beînuz, Di-

redtors othe Assciaitioni,shial also ex-oll(.. Le
Directors.

3rd. l'le Members o? the B3oard of Ag riculture
*shail attend at an eariy convenient time in eachi

1 surirner, with the Secuetary anîd Treasurer of the
Association at the pince atoed for tire next Exhi-
bition, for the purpase of appointing a local com-
Tniltee of noi more ilia fifleen members, -select-
ing, the -rounmds, arid maiking sucb, olher prelirni-
il try anaungements as may be requisite.

4îh. The Boaril of Agriculture shail furnish
the Secretary of the Association for the guid-
ance of the Local Corniuriee, wiîh plans and

Idimensions ouf the necessary buildings and offices
to be erecîed in the 'howv Grouinds, auid instiuct
thle e,,retary or sanie other superintendeni to,
to 1aye the fenciuag in of the gronnd ani ereciion

iof 1 hè Buildings pe'rlarmed by Contract.
5th. Tire floarri of Agriculture s al, wvithi tho

*Secretary of the Association, prepnare and make
roady in dite time a Premin List for the Fal
Exhiblition, ani pubiish thre saine wvith a code of
regtiations for the information of the Public, and

f the St- reîary sha!; Drepare a sufficient number
*of Books for en1erin;ý the articles for exhibition,

ami the Judl s' Books, and wviîh file advice o?
the Board o? A2ricilture the names 'of the Judg'ces
may be printed with the Premiuin Li,,ts and re-
g-uiations.D6th. T1'ie Annual Meeting o? the Association
shahl take place on one of the days of the Exhi-
bition-the day to be priinted in the Regulations
for the year, at which meeîitifr tlie Piesideat,
Vice-President and Treaistirershall be first elect-
ed, and the Treasurer shial g7ive suchi sc curity as
the Couincil of the Association shaîl direct.

7th. At^the Annual M1eeting during the wveek
of the Exhibition, the Directors of the Association
blhali take mbt coasideration ani decide by vote,
the place aud time of holding Lie next meeting
andt Exhibition o? the Association, and inake
such ries and reg ulations as may be then neces-
sary for the management of sucli Exhibition.

8th. The Secretary and his Assistants sliah
make tire necessary eritries of ail stock and arti-
cles for Exhibition, and deliver the Judges' books
in due time, in accordance %vith the ana ual regu-
lations printed wvith the Premnium Lists. When
thu J udges shail have compjleted their reports and
de]livered their Books to t e Secretary, that officer
shail affix his namo 10 the foot thereof, and hand
thern over to the Treasurer for payment of the
Premiums.

9th, With regard 10 tLe Badges of Office and
of Membership, the Secretary will make ibis a
special Deparîmnent for one o? his Assistants vho
shall account for the number of each class deliv-
ered mbt his chrg, either by l4anding over the
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money to the Treasurer, or producing tihe order
of delivery.

101h. The Treasurer shall take charge of ail
monies advanced by the Government, for the
benefit of Agriculture as well as all subscriptions
and donations made to the Association by Cour,-
ties, Townships, Cities, Towns or Societies, thie
sale of Members' Badges, and for Tickets sold at
the entrance gates, enterîug tire same utnder their
respective heads mn his general accoutnt. The
payment of premium, the Buils of the Local
Committee, and other contingent expenses of the
Association, to be paid on the spot wherc the Ec-
hibitions arel held, as far as practicable.

11th. ':he Treasurer shail establish with the
adviee of the Council, a proper number of As-
sistants in the Ticket Ollice, in a mia-iier that as
htle delay as possible may be experiP enced by
tlie publie ii obtaining Tickets of Admission,
placimg at tire entrance gates a suficient number
of respectable Constables or Policemen and
Ticket receivers as shall be necessary to admit
the public without confusion and for keeping due
order thereat.

1:2tli. The Accounts of tihe Association to be
maie up and closed on the 31st dayof December
in eaci year, ready for auditing, attachiig there-
to a List of all claims on tue association remnain-
ing un paid-ail such accounts to be fiially lodged
as records in the Secrctary's Oflice, and the
balance of cash and ail other mormes received,
are to be placed to the credit of thie As-ociation
in tire Batik of Upper Canada. The Treasurer
wili also take charge of ail stores and property
belonging to the Association, and cause such as
may be required to be transported fromn piace to
place, where the annual exhibition shall be held.

13th. The Secretary and Treasurer stial), as lar
as practicable, for the pirpose of establishing a
umforin system of management at future shows,
endeavor to engage the services of the sanie elli-
ciont parties in their respective departments.

14th. Local Committees shall appoint their
Chairman, and have power to appoint sub-com-
mittees to superintend the several departments.
Tire President, Vice-Presidents, and the ex-Pre-
sidents of the Association, and the Secretary and
Treasurer shal be ex-officio members of the
Loadl Committees and ail sub-Committees.

j5th. The Local Committee shall meet and
adjourn from time to time, and assist the Council
of the Association in selecting the grounds, and
in superinjtending the fencing in thereof, and give
their advice and support to te superintendent or
overseer to see ihat the several buildings and

orks are duly executed according to contract.
hey shall provide provender for stock, and pro-
tre ail other articles required by the Associa-

ion not included in the contract, and make such
rrangementst as may be necessary for guarding
nd safe keeping the articles exhibited, by em-

F loying Policemen, Constables or private persons
y day and by night, sufficient to protect the
roperty placed on the Grounds for exhibition,
nd cause any drunken or disorderly persons to
e lawfully imprisoned or put out of the grounds
orthwith.

16th. The local connittee shal pay over to
the Treasurer of the Association ail Subscriptions
and donations of money they may receive for
carryiig fi rward trie Exhibition, and the Trea-
surer shal pay ail Bills and accounits of the local
Committee approved by their chairman.

17th. The Local Commiîttee shall make proper
arrattgtneits and places for the Inpiements of
lHusbandry, Stock, Machinery and Goods, ta such
mranner as may be conveiient for the judges to
examine the same, and cause a conpetent por-
son to tic placed in ciha- e of each class, who
shall be furnistied with -a jist of the Articles'
mut in hs care, and conduct the Judges to exam-
ine tha same.

13iti. The Local Committee shall make ar-
ranrzenents w ith Steam boat Proprietors, and
Railroad Directors, in order to faciltate access to
the Exhibition, and shall make similar arange-
miets with hotel keepers, boarding-house keep.
ers and other individuals, so as to have good ac-
commodations for visitors at moderate rates.

19th. A suitable building shall be provided on
the grountds for the use of tue Local Committee,
and it is clearly understood that the refreshment
Booths shall be conducted so as to maintain
sobriety and good order, otherwise such Booths as
itifringe this regulation shall be immediately
closed by an order from lite President.

20th. The Members of the Agricultural Sn-
cieties of the several Townships within the
County or United Counties, wleîein the Anînual
Exhibition may be held, and the members of the
Society of the said Counrty or United Counties,
shal be also members 3f lite Association for that
year and have Badges accordingly, provided the
Ai,ricultural Societies of tle said Townships or
tire said County or United Counties shall devote
their whoile funds for the year, includinîg the
Government grant, in aid of the Association.

I1st. No member of the Board of Directors or
of the Local Committee shal be concerned in
any contract or worc of profit, directly or indi-
rectly, as surety or otherwise, ordered to be per-
formed for the use of the Association.

At two o'clock the President and Board assem-
bled on the Grand Stand, and a large audience
having surrounded it, the President read the fol-
lowing

ANNUAL ADDRESS.
LÂDiEs AND GENTLEMEN,

It devolves on me, as your President for the
present year, to deliver the Annual Address.
before the Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada, and tiis numerous and highly aspecta-
ble audience. I regret much that this honorable
an I very responsible duty had. not fallen into
abler hands.

A bountifulerovidence has a'ain crowned the
labors of the husbandman with aIndant success;
while we enjoy peace withini our borders, we, as
well as the inhabitants of the principal cities and
towns of America, have to mourn the ravages of
an epidemic for the most part confitned to, the
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emigrants arriving on our shores, yet many of ail
classes of our resident population have become ils
Victims.

Another cause of deep regret must h,.e hie war
in tvlichi the principal naluins et Estrope are
ombroiled, and whiech has already resulted in the
profuse ellusion of humr., blood. It is neverthe-
less gratifyinîg to know tisat lite British Flag
vhich lias so long " Braved the Battlt and fite

Breeze," is once more unfurled, and in conteîe-
tion with France, sustaining the ,side of right and
justice-defending the oppresned againt the
oppressor.

As the gentlemen who have previously occu-
pied lite Presidential Chair of this Isititution,

ave been those possess;ug a liuruu4h kuiin lete
of the agriculture of the Proi ince, and all branches
connected witlh il, they have left me but ncarrov
limits upon whiclh to address voit at this time,
even had my acquaiitaice with its theory and
practice been much more extensive.

The Government lias been pleased to grant
the usual amount of one tiionsand pounds lo
assist in carrying forward tle operations of the
Association. The Canada Company contiues
to act with ils usual munificence, and Baron de
Longueuil lias generously offered a l.andsome
prize for the best Iereford Bull.

I arn happy to notice ticat liberal premiums
continue te be awarded by the Socieity, for the
best essays on Agrienltural subjees from all the
difTerent counties whicli have not yet successfully
competed. The collection of prize essays will
be highly valuable as a book of reference.

An examination of lite Annual Prize List will
readily show that the Association is extending
its liberality, in increasing the number and
amount of ils premiums, and including every-
thing to which they should be awarded in our
present infant state.

The Town of London and tle Counties of Mi -
diesex and Elgin have set a nuble example, mu
contributing funds to itisure the success of lite
Exhibition, and I hope that other sections of
Canada may follow them in this respect.

The business and profession of lice farmer is
beginning te assume the commandîng position te
wlicih it is justly entitled, and I believe that our
enlightened younîg men are fast yielding up their
prejudices against it. It is obviously tue case
that when merchants, manulacturers, and pro-
fessional mnen acqmire fortunes cin their diflerent
avocations, they usually retire to farms o greater
or less extent. A great proportion of tle good
men of all ages have followed farming from early
hife, and to none can the liberties of a country be
.ontrusted with more safety than to its agricultural
population; at the same time,- it is necessary
that every class of the community should be fully
represented in our Legisiative halls.

I beg to quote from a speech of the hon. Wm.
-C. Rives, oh Vîrgnia, delhvered before the New
York State Agnrcultural Society last aatum1i, the
following statement, viz.:-

i That wien, in 1840, the whole population of
the United States amounted to a lttle more than
17,000,000, an effective force of 4,629,297 was

employed in the purbuits ofagricuilturo, rnauufac-
tures and commierce, of that munober 3,719,051 or
80 4-1<) per cent., were enaaed in agriculture;
781,749. or 17 1-10, in mranulacture<; and 117,-
6107, or 2 5-1) per cent., in commneree. h'loniuh
thiese proporiions nay have varied sonewhat
since, and wViii doubtless continue to vary, mu a
greater or less dpee, from timeto lime, yet
iothinîg is more certain than that for ages to
come, agrculture will be the ei.o,en occupation
of a large majority of the republican people of
Ainerica."

In hie following paragraph lie goes on to state:
" That while agricult..re tinploy, nidi must

long continue to employ, mucl tite largest por.
tios of Amencait hi.ur, il al:o cuit ie by ils
producti, muich lite largest amoutnt to tle -,um of
the Natinal icome, wea't. The whole annual

produce of industry of every kind in 18-10, has
been estimated by a leained and ingenious str.-
tist, drawinig lis coieliusions fron a document to
which I have just referred, (Prufessor Tucker,
on the progress of the United States,) at the suri
total of $1,063,134,736 of vhich S684,387,587
were derived from agriCulture; S239,836,194
from manufactures; and $79,271,068 from com.
merce; and the balance front mining, the forests,
anîd the isheries combined."

I thiink I am sale in sayinig that the agriculture
of Ihe United States lias silice that time fullv
kept pace N ith its commerce, manufactures, and
other sources of revenue, from lte talent, expe-
rience, and research of its great men, which have
been brought to bear upon it aq well from the
opening ucp of the. Western States, althougli the
influx of the precious inetals from Califorinia and
Australia, will have a tendency to alter the rela.
tive propoition to their revenues.

From a elighlt review of the census of Canada
in 1851, it may be stated that the effective force
of Upper Canada amounts to a little more than
two hundred and twenty thousand, of which more
than one-third are farmers, about one-third are
laborers, of which class nearly all vill soon be
added to our agricultural population, lite remain.
ing third includes the lberal profesions, the
merchants, manufactures, and ail other classe:i
of tlhe community, a large proportion of whoI
occupy our farms.

I have t0 apologize for quoting from a speect
lately. made by tlhe American Minister, at the
Court of St. James, before the Royal Agriculturi
Society of England. He stated that the annu
product of the United States is :-

" Two million bales of Cotton.
Two hutidred miliion poundb of Tobacco.
Too iundrei million pounlds of Rice.
One hundred million busheln of wheat.
Aud, six hundred milliun bushels of Maize e

Indian Corn."
The Umited States containe<t, according to li

census of 1850, a populatonît of more than twenty
three millions, I believe three millions are slaves
We should certainly - think favorably of Canad
when we find that, although it does not produ
rice, except the indigenous kirid, and corn oni
to a limited extent, which might, nevertheles.
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be almost increased to any quantity, and at pre- cosis or Great Uritain
sent the deliciency is in some deree supplied in 1851........21,121,9r7
by the quantity of peas, which are witl us an ex- Ccnsus of 1841. L4,654,372
collent crop, and already an article of considera- icrease in ton years 2 or
ble export ; in wheat, oats and potatoes we far
exceed them in proportion l our iumbers, as Cençus cf Ircland, 1841 tî, 15 124
vas showns in the valuable Almanac of the mitel c us of 851. ,515704

regrette! lae Iugh Scobie, for the year 1850.-
To eachs inhabitant there was grown in the United Decreas in ton years 1,659,330, or 20 per cent.
States in the year 1840, of wheat, 4-96, vhile 6-
62 was the proportion in Canada. For the same Cencis of UpperCaoada
vear of onas, 7-21 in thie former, to 9-85 in the in .952,004
latter. Potatoes, 6-35, azainst 16-62 for Canada. Census oi 1841. 465,357
For the year 1847 the quanstities stand thus :- Incasein ton y-a-s 486,617, or 104-58 pr c

Wh'tent. Oat. Pontaes.
For the Urited States 5-50 8-19 4-86 rom tise source I extract tho fullowing
For Canada --- 10-415 9-75 6-57 statistics (£ produco aud fitrin stock:
Altlottgl Upiier Canada cau boasi only of a sIn Upper Canadd ther are cuivaid-

poplauo1 lcss is inaintillon, who,nevertheloss, Of wiseat .................. 780 385 acres,
i aianeprs o in 18 .0..... 12,67 02 bnshds.

. p«rtiipaeiiiiierivlegsoilrttslireeom, r idia cnn ........... 70,040 acres,ai s couidently expetetd tisai we shaC tsis year producig.... .... .2,372413 busis.
xport twelve million busisels of %vieat, besides f peas .................. 192,095 aeres,

what is required for our owts coi sumtna, asud prodsscing.......... .2872,413 busheis:
Otur lter agricultitual experts %vil, alsa b C more 0fns o8...................421,328 acr,7,
titan ii fortîer 3 cars. romn tise Toronto A Dna- producaing ........... 6..11,180,151 bsbel .
n of tise late Charles Fatisorgili, 1 fiud tis:t 0f 1)ye..................... 38 965 acriet,

Torouto, in 18-26, tisen York, cantaitsied only 1,67î7 prodttcin- .............. 479 615 busheis.
inhabitasi-; in 18:39 it liad iucreased to 1'2,571 ; Numaber cf cons........2911; 924
assd front tise ceusus of 1851 I 1sd tisat it tsen jadCsscng buttsrs......sus15,976,315 poospdn.

don #5........... 52.4 76 do

contatsssed 30,775. 0t caurse it far cxcceds t'le dubro. cses........2. 26377 do
latter niumber at plreseut. uberu iore 1 ....... 5... 38,0

Iu 1837 Lonidon contaitd but 708 inisabitnts; et posbep . l.. 26963
in 1850 tenre 7,03, nearyy ea working oxen or 103 282
tonfaid in tweFve yenrs. But the sensus taken so ycun carle I 254 988
tise press'ssl year shoaws thaît wilsiu the lasi fifteoss 1s tons iay .......... 681,782
years it has jssereased fiftcen foid. Tise pragross E' boshels claver and
of London, cotsidering ils ifauss and i toasied gfpss seed frm 42,460

AlztoughUpoorCaadcn a Inrall, Upe Canada- the- tg bus reals b ctckwhaat 39.264
paaitiuu, ~ ~ ~ : iswtsstapaail tiavu o'tr Ibe. flax and isemp. 50,650communication thaever. The Thames upols yards flawanet.... 1,828 6 a6

whiis it is sitci atd, furuishes but imited water ardslinen ....... 14,955
powr for milos, iaviug n cas als, aud, unil a pa s bs. lops.......... 131,064
few mouths, no raiiroads; ifs rapid advaucemont s' lts. aple sugar 3,581,505

hasbeen rwiug underoue blessing o Providence, ogalions cdr.... 701,412
to the indaily ausd enterprise f is larmets, is O buabels bar.ey..... 625,355
merchants, manufacurers a d mecanis, is r o ib. tbacco ...... 174,476
!În agricutra climate, lgesther with ils hav- O b b11.......... 113.912

TorontoI inre 1826, thnYrcnae ny167 poum .. ...... 479 15bses

inb, at at eariy periad cf r ese. bro s........ c
îlrctd oa rad i eer is etieen, barrels flsh .... 10,251

ay fr the censusnof A1imd attTthen'oproduciac of n849, g ........ 159,25apre t " bstes.......... 4,987,475I hink ta in 1826 tie vabue of tise assesse;
pr 18 f e Upper Praovince amutei tna w At the flwring xic prices, la whic il is obe

menflin awlv a yeuarrhoped for the benefit of the producer se articles

ofl.ý Lond consider is 83 inlan a raed uisbc '' 32

titan fi',e milliosss; jus 18418 w vssvncnxiii neyer again siisk, viz: Isarses.£1210s; covs
Milions ad a ihaf, and a ain in 1852 it as £3 15s; oxen £6; youbsg caftle £1 hms; sheep

mametsan millins Tf poTids. 7u 6 srine £1a; nheat. 4s per bush l ; rye 2
muit isere essituar, isha betweeu lite walter 6d ; bardey3s: oaîs is; Indiancor 2s 64 buck-
dates, toe yilsn cf assessmen anals angd, i hea2i; pea b3s; hsa40sper ta ;grassseed 1s
thaI aetIwugilte value cf txable prspersn o er bumhei; fiax and hemp sed 3s per bushel;
ger icreased, lie c rease as ch sa much tsp" .bacc6d ; mapesugar 4,4; b6ter7.d;
as Ivauid stppear at fir.sl sigh. .cEes 5d ; cier 4<1 per galion; ffinel2pr

Finsm a riultrs c lue, ee rep yardw; sino h- bs 3 beef £1s per 100 Ib ; parktne t a alyriod' o e e tco- are pls orks... 31
it ik y th c i f makn tie fllowi g £ 2 1o; is 31 pa d ; grand

"ropet Co the U ssrie t am edin total of the foreoing articles amouted to £13,-

milliola o a f qate Uie 1839 t was ore hoe8 frte5eeitohepodcrths8rtce

tan ie census o 1850, a 148 ixtw evasive o? territorial wd i n ra k z s£ ;c
itias th- 23 091,388 f proooB, ew ept patoes, as yourmayperceve,

Cesus O 8 t.h 17,067,453 were omisted, as sl as p uctry, eggs, ad pal
det ysand pear asies, as asa 4h0 valuation of agri-

Inreaslto thyears.lu 6,023,935,fort35.27 percent, cuiterail Mpleme s. The improved breeds of cal-
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tle and farm stock, for the introduction of which article of export, at a time when nur exports were
we are indebted tu niaiy enterprising men, and tri(ling to wlat tley are at present, but owing, I
which I am happy to say are row being scattered believe to a want of care in prepa ing it for thie
through alnost every part ofthe Province, nust Chinese Maiket (no inspector being appointed
have fully doubled the value of the foregoing to examine il) the export of an inteorir article
estimate. These tables furnish nu valuation of ruined it in the market. It is found also in some
the square and sawed timber, which is made in part of China and Chinese Tartary, and is consi-
Uppe: Canada, or of the produce of the mines, dered by the inhabitants of those countries a
which two items nust add a large amount tu our sovereign remedy for ail diseases, Lut fron its
national resources. higli price, il is only used among the highest

The beneficial results of farmers' clubs in ag- orders. Its use among them was discovered by
ricuitural societies are fast attractiig general ithe Jesuits who went as missionaries to China,
attention, and the reports of tlem, through the and they also discovered il in the forests ot Ca-
Canadian Agricul!urist, and Journal of Trans- nada, where it grows in large quantities. At
actions of the Bo.rd anid Association &c., are con- this timc, with proper care, a good trad might
ferring benefits npon our farmers of incalculable again be carried on in this comnodity.
value. But the greatest good that will eventn. c The introduction and growth of chicory is also
ally arise from the discussions of these clubs will a matter of importance. This root, il propetly
be the show'ing of tLe relative merits of the labor piepaed, as il is iii France and Belgium, and
saving machines wLich are being introduced and mixed with coflee, makes il moie palatiable, less
manufactured in the Province, and which will e.\pensive and far more healthy as a beverage.
enable our agricultuiiats to contend s'uccesfully Itb roots and leaves are also useful in dyeing. Il
with any country on the globe. Mi. Rives, lioii agrees vith the climate of Caiunda, and should
vhom I have pieviously quoted, states I that even be generally cultivated, and I am confident wouIu

in Entg land whîere labor is su cheap, the recent prove higlhly remunerative.
invention of new implements and Ihe improve- Wien we advert to lthe Great Exhibition estab-
meat in old ories have caused within tlie last lisheJ in IIde Paîk, under the patronage of His
twelve yeais a saving of iearly one-half the ex- Royal Highnîess Prince Albert, and the advan-
penses of Eiglish flrim labor. What tien mus; taoes hvlich Great Britain and lier colonies, as
be the beneficial eflect of their introduction inîto well as t'te whole civilized worht would have
a country vhere tlie price of labor is so exorbitant derivel from il, as lias been cuiefly slown by
as in ours. yhe reduction would be still greater te lectures dclivered upon ils resoîts before the
should Mr. Mechi's opinion prove correct, ihat in Royal Society of Arts in London, by many cmi-
sevei years steam will supersede horse-power in îien1y scienîific and praclical mn, we tejoice
agriculture." that like tie fabled phonix of old, anotier lias

Tite system of surface draining which lias lon risen froru ils remains, and while il, promises
1-ecn practised, although imperfeetly, is, I am ener permatice we hope il niay be success-
happy to say, beginning to give place to subsoil lui. Wlît tie former Exhibition slowed Great
drainag?. I hope liat lhe course adopted in 3ri- Biit3ii he numerous advaritages iich sie pus-
tain immediately after the repeal of the corn laws, seýsed over other nations, it0aI tire same lime
in chartering private companies and in obtainingp, di£covercd her weaker points. iviii will be, no
assistance.froin the Goveinment, nay be ful!owed dubt, beller bhrciîgîhened and sustained in the
by us. I am happy to recommend to the favor- preseit une.
able notice of lite Legislatmue of lie Province as Tie lectures Iu whicl 1 have josl alfuded are
well as the public generally, Mr. Charnock, disseminatingavast amotnt of valoab!e informa-
who has establisied himselt at Hamilton, and it; il vould il] become me le express ai opi-
who is desirons to forrn a company for tlie better niot as Iu whicl of îhem are mosl advancing tie
carrying out of this important object. This gen- inlerests of m-inkind. Sir Heir de la Beche, in
ileman has also introduced a tile machine for his lecture, favorabîy notices ire minerais and
subseil drainage; andi he confidently expects inels of Canada. Tiroir developrnt ah ne
that when in complete operation hie will be able distant day must be an object utite greatest im-
to furnislh tiles for any section of lite Province. porîancb.

Draining about farm houses is no doubt highly Proféssor SolIey, in lecture No. 7, urges the
conducive to health, and is tutglt to have a vey adoption of a sysîem of prohessiotal educatoît for
favorable influence in aineliorating the climate. practîcal men, eac mari lu oblain ail dit is tic-

I would beg to recommend to the public an cessary 'or iim in iis own position. Iii tiis
excellent article on this subject of w'hich I would respect lie admits tat France is far in advance
urge the republication, by ote of our most worthy cf(GreatiBritaitu. Ishouldhereremarkthatevely
ex-presidents, Col. Marks:--on mati cemmncing his carcer iu lifeshould

"Subsoil and trench plouighing las been prac- carefoll coider wîaZ profession or calung is
tised in some instances on the banks of the Otta- best sutee te his position ani lis menl and
wa, and lias been attended with astonishing plysical qualifications, tîei diligcntly and per-
success, and I have lie doubt tIat il is piactiscd sevcrigly pîrsuc such, a course as wii enablo
in other parts of the Province." him ho ative ut eminence in it.

Il is to be hoped that mauny of our indigenous Tite last le w'icl 1 wotld reter is thaï of Prof.
plants may yet be made available in medicinte Wiîsoîî, being lecture No. 13, on agricuitural
and te arts. For iistance gentian, vhich is a produots and implernents. A îî:s geitlern
native of Caniada, %vas once a very cesidciable vas wi t us ait our las Exhibitiont, an muny of
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you have hiad the pleasure of botli seeing and
hearing him, I think it is unnecessary for me
to quote fiom his lecture; but thus, togethber with
his lecture on flax, might be re-published in tiis
country with advantage. Cousidering the pre.
sent position of Great Bnîtain, both the Imperial
and Piovircial Governments shouhlioffer bounties
for the growth and preparation of flax'and hemp
in all the colonits where the sou and chimate are
favorable to them.

In the first Great Exhibition, were shown in
many classes onlythe raw products of the British
American colonies, nevertheless, our few manu-
factures were highly creditable to Canadian skill,
industry, and enterprise. We would have been
by no means so well represented had it not been
for the united exertions of the associations of
Upper and Lower Canada. We hope that our
succes, at that lune will be an incentive to vet
greater effort to give our country a standing and
a character among enbghtened nations. As the
articles necessary for most kinds of manufactnres
are eIher produced among ourselves, or can be
easily and cheaply obtamed, we may reasonably
hope to produce articles of such beauty, utility,
and cheapness, as would do credit to any young
country. It is highly necessary that thè exer-
tions of Mr. Logan and other gentlemen, to whom
we were formerly indebted, should again be
secured.

With reciprocity in the raw material, and a
properly graduated scale of tarti on manutactures
to induce their establishment among us, and to
continue antd enlarge the stream of capital and
emigration wlicii we aie receivig from Britain,
the seeuiity of our chartered institutions, of which
none have ever yet fadted-these, i connection
with our already unexampled progress which I
have shown, and our aclkniowledged position in
intelligence, science, morals and religion, must
satisfy Ite mind of overy intellugent emibrant
from Europe, that Canada oflers a home for him-
self and his offspring unrivalled in any part of
the world.

Wlhile Great Britain and Ireland cau boast of
having their masses as well educated in ail
branches of science and literature, as any part of
hIe old vorld, Germany perhaps excepted, I trust
that I shall be fully sustained in the opinion that
no class of schools has donc as much for the
bettefit of mankind in general, and their own
country iii particular, as the Parish Schools of
Scotlaiid.

The United States probably contributes the
most of any people in proportion to their vea1îh
to the forwarding of benevolent objects andI the
spread of the gospel in their own country and
throughout the world, but in proportion to ils
niimbersnuo country vill at ail compare with
Great l3ritain in its contributions to the same
praiseworthy objects. Vhei 'our educatinnal
systen and reli2ious institutions shall be fully
matired I an confident Canada vill rank higli
in this respect.

While we would express our unmingled satis-
faction at the general success vhich has attend-
ed the Royal Agricultural Snciety of England as
well as the sister societies of Scoland and Ireland,

where the concentrated wealth, talent, and ex-
perience of many years have been carrying their
improvement in agriculture to high perfection,
we must respectfully claim for Canadiani agri-
cultural institutions, an equal ifnot superior de-
gree of attainment, when it is considered that our
first Exhibition was held ai Toronto in 1846.-.
The Act constituting the board of agriculture
was not passed until 1851, and that for the
Bureau, wyhich every farming country like ours
should possess, until 1852. I hope I may be
pardoned for giving it as my opinion, that by
the lime the Bureau, Board, and Association
shall be as many years in existence as those
venerable societies to which I have first referred,
we shall exceed them in extent and usefulness.

When u e consider the immense country em-
braced within hIe limits of Canada, in ail proba-
bility tle treaty of reciprocity w hich has just now
been concluded, will iii less than a quarter of a
century increase the shipping and trading trans-
portteidald. My expectation upon this point vill
not, I have reason to hope, meet with the incre-
dulity with which Jacques Cartier was received
when he foretold the future importauce of Quebec
a« a seaport, in which his most sanguine expec-
talions were far excecded.

I would here state that the number of vessels
passing through tlie Welland, St. Lawrence, and
Chambly canals in 1850, was thirtecn thousand
eight hundred and eight, and theirtonnage nearly
one million two hundred thou>anud tons. The
Welland and St. Lawrence canals are the largest
in the world. The Rideau and Ottawa canals
being the property of the Imperial Governmeint
are iot included in the foregoing estimate. I
regret that I have not been able to obtain the
number of vessels and ieir tonnage, to and from
Montreal and Quebec. I believe, however, that
it is an admitted fact thuat the Ottawa furnishes
ai least two-thirds of the occan freiglit, from
these two ports, consisting principally of lumber.
!The Ottawa country des not furnislh grain for
export, because the immense consumption of
the lumber trade gives the best market for its ab-
sorption. At the same time the valley of the
Goodwood, between Bytown and Richmond, pro-
duces asgood winter vheat, and as large a pro-
duce per acre as any section of Upper Canada,
and it can boast of as good oP country farmers
as any part of America. f

The construicting of several lines of steamers
to ply between Canada and Great Britain, in
addition to those already on the line, in connec-
lion with our railroads, must do much to secure
to Canada a large portion of the carrying trade
between North Amorica and Europe.

A careful axamination of the tables of trade
and navigation, vhieh have been brought out by
the Goveruinienit, will give an idea of thiimmens e
traffic that is already carried on in Canada.

Our farmers being al freeholders, their im-
provements tend only to their own benefit and
nul that of a landlord. This is calculated to
excite a degree of persoverance, and consequent-
ly a measufe of success, unexampied in the old
world.
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It is a matter of importance that the sugges-' In conclusion, ve must be thankful to a merci-
tion of the Superintendent of Education, in refer- fui God, while we acknowledge his kindness in
ence to the compilation of an agricultural school having cast our lot in a land of Gospel light and
bock, containing the principles of geology, liberty, and under a form of Government which,
mineralogy, and chemistry, as bearing upon agri- if properly administered, is not inferior to any,
culture, should be immediately carried out, .and that our inerchants, as well as the merchants o
I hope soon to see it in general use. the. nntion to which we belong, are tradiing w'ith

Canada has now arrived at that state of ad- all the distant nations of the earth, and the mis-
vancement which would justify the outlay neces- sionary and the gospel are following in their train.
sary to the publication of its iaturalhibtory. Mr. Wherever Britain and lier uffspring have sel thico
Logan has already collected a vast amount of iii- foot and unfurled their banners, civil and religious
formation bearing upon it, and it would be ex- liberty Gverspread the land. The fields flov
ceedingly creditable to the Province that an ap- with milk and honey, the arts flourisb, education
propriation sufficient to&carry out so great a work advances, manufactures every where spring into
should at once be.made. The State of New Xork life, and the fields and mines contribute to the
has done itself thic highest possible credit in comfort and the welfare-ofmankind. If true to
publishing its natural history in all its branches, ourselves, and the blessing of God be not with-
in eighteen quarto volumes, together with a geo- drawn from us, ve must soon become a great,
logical chart, and the work is still progressing. powerful and religious people.

I have frequently advocated the necessity for The Band played the Queen's Anthem.
procuring a set of lents to our Provincial Exhibi-
tion, and I trust that the time has now arrived The Hon. Adam Fergusson, seconded by Col.
for thi iepnmnihment of this objcpt Th-amson, proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. She-

I have aIso recommended that twenty-five rifi Treadwell, the President of the Association,
pounds should be added to the Government Grant for his excellent address, and for the very effi-to each of the County Societies for Horticultural
preniums exclusively, in ail the Counties whîere cient manner in which lie had fulfilled the ardu-
Iforticultural Societies are not already establish- ous oflice of President for the past year.
cd, and that a like sum be added for premiums The motion'was carried with great enthusiasm.
on the best farms and gardens in which are observ-
cd such a rotation of crops as shall bc establish- The President aeknowledged îhe comphment
cd by the agricultural board. briefly, and declared the names of the offlicers

I feel assuredi that the farmers, mechanics, appointed for the ensuing year, as given above.
andi manufacturers, of the Province, must feel no [r Holmes, cf London, stated that the judges
ordinary degree of satisfaction, in beholding the
splendid exlibition here before us, and the con- 0n music had awardied the prizes offered by the
sideration of its benefits to the country at large, London Fire Brigade, as follows:
and particularly to dhis section of il, must amply Woodstock Band, 1st prize. Ban of Phonix
reward them for the time, trouble and expense Fire Company, London, 2nd prize.they have so generously bestowed.

The ladies of Upper Canada have again laid The Secretary, Professor Buckland, tlen read
this association under many obligations, by their the list of prizes awarded by the judges, which
renewcd contributions of beauty and utility. we append.

We must acknowledge ourselves much indebt- As soon as the Secretary ad read through acd to Col. Askin, Mr. lolmes (the Mayor), Mr.
Niles, Mr. Strathy, the Secretary to the Local department of the Prize List, the Treasurer com-
Committee, and several other gentlemen vlo menced paying the same, and a large number
have exerted themselves beyond anything we were paid the same evening. All whio applie.d
bnci a righlt te expect. Z

Th e anto cf pis association are due te the were paid promptly before leaving London.

gentlemen of the Press of London, and of the With this evening the Exhibition lerminated.
Province generally, to the Mechanics' Institute, The veather was througbout higlily favorable
to the Fire Companies, and the different bands for the occasion, and, notwithstanding some un-
for their exertions in favor of the Exhibition. avoidable drawbacks,the Show was on the wbole

We feel under many obligations to the citizens oieofte mos tn a succe which
generally for thleir generous ospitality lo stran- ta
gers visiting London on this occasion. have yet taken place. The receipts at Ilie gates

The country is greatly iiiebtetd to the Great exceeded those at any former Exhibition, there
Western Railroad Company for their generosity being iearly 2,000 members' badges, and up-
in transnitting the articles intended for the Ex- wards cf 25,000 etrance tickets disposed f,-a
hibition free cf charge, and il is giatifyn to . .
find that Iis great undertal'ing is likely to prove decisive proof of the growing interest in the
remunerative. Inîstitution,

f
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PRIZE LIST.
CLASS A.-BLOOD H1ORSES.

22 ENTRIES.
JUiDGEs-G. S. DeLong, A. C. Hamilton, G. Stanton,

Oliver Blake.

Thorough-Bred Stallion.
1 P Schram, London, £7 ]Os; 2 Hi Huntingford,

East Zna, £,; 3 J M Graliam, London, t2 los.
Thorougb:-Bred 3 years old Stallion.

1 T Hnrsemai, Malden, £5; 2 J & J White, Tra-
falgar, £3; 3 E B Vaite, Ingersoll, £1 10s.

Tiorough-Bred 3 years old Fill.
1 G A Pastee, Malahide, £4; 2 J & J White, Tra-

falgar, £2 10s.
Thiorough-Bred Mare and Foal.

1 W Balkwill, London, £5.
The Ist Prize for 3 years old Stallion, awardod to T·

Ho sem in, plotested against by J & J. White, on,
the ground of absence of Pedigree.

DIScRETIONARY PRIZES IN BLooD HoRSES.
C Baker, Westminster, £1 ]Os; J & J White, Tra-

falgar, Yearling Filly, £1.

CLASS B.-AGPRICUL'TURAL HORSES.
188 ENTRIF.S

JoDGEs.-Alex. Alcorn, Richard Mead. John Harland,
Steplien Powell.

Stallion for .Igricultural purposes.
1 W Robson, London, £7 los; 2 W.ShiWp!ey, Lon-

don Township, £5; 3 R Swalwell, Cayuga, £2 los.
Heavy Draught Stallion.

1W B Crew, Toronto, £7 1Os ; 2 David Rowntree,
York Township, £3; 3 John1 Ciawtord, Scaibuio,
£2 los.

Threc year old Stallion.
1 Richard Williams Derelam, Oxfard, £5; 2 Joseph

Hughes, London, £3; 3 John McNeil, Darlingtoin,
£1 ls.

Two year old Stallion.
1 John Gardhousa, Elobicoke, £3 ; 2 W Cochrane,

Pickering, £2 ; 3 J J McLauglilan, Malahide, £1.
Three ycar old Fdily.

1 Samuel Peters, London, £4 ; 2 Leonard Salmon,
Bitibrook, £2 ls; 3 Christoplier Waugh, London,
£1 ls.

Tco year o.'d Filly.
1 W Patrick, London, £3; 2 Thomas Bourn, West-

minster, £2 ; 3 Thomas Bucison, Blanchard, £1.
Span Malched Carriage Horses.

1 M Zimmerman, Niagara Falls, £4; 2 David Col-
lins Vieina, £3; 3 J Coote, London, £1 10s; 4
F Mead, Norfolk, £1.

Span of Drau2ht Horses.
1 Gpo. Jones, Charlotteville, £4 ; 2 Peter Clayton,

Malahide, £3 ; 3 Joseph Walker, Lobo, £1 ls.
Brood Malre and Foal, or evilence thzat the Foal has

e beIo-si.
1 Jesse Trull, Darlingtnn, £5; 2 IR Stonehouse'

Gadtrich,£3; 3 Jacob McMichael, Townseud, £1
10s.

Saddle Hiorse.
1 W Applu'gartli, Flaniboro, £2 ; 2 Levi Sovereign,

Winidham, £1 ls ; 3 W Lawrason, London, £1.

DISCRETIONARY PRIz S IN AoRICULTURAL IIORSES.

Yearling Colt.
1 John Little, London, £1 10. - 2 Charles G Moore,

London, 15s.
One year old Stallion.

H Stonehouse, for Agi icul. Society, Goderich, £2
Shetland Poney.

AÆneas S Kennedy, Hamiltor, tOs.
The Judges have great pleasure in reporting that,

speaking generally, the aniiialr that caine under
their inspection were of far superior quality to
what they liad anticipated. The Agricultural Stal-
lions were excellent. Tie heavy Draught Statllions
iniglit fairly challenge comparison witl any on the
continent of Aimerica, The liorse to which they
awarded the first premiuni combines strength and
activity in a greater degree than they ever before
witnessed, and they confidently recommend hii to
the patronage of breeders of liorses in the Province.
They must express regret that the horse No. 2,
(owned by James Bell, Etobicoke), shoild have beea
entered in this class, as lie waîs eertaiily out of place,
but as a stallion to propagqte agricultural liorses,
lie is deserving of high reconimendation. In the
class Matched Carrîiîge Horses, in which no less
than thirty.three were entered, they had no diffi-
eulty in deciding upon the best, wiici are a pair oz
decidedly beautiful animals, but they were very
much perplexed in making a selection for second
and third preiniums, and the oviier of a pair of
sorel horses, No. 16, (J. Mead, Norfolk), maay per-
haps cousider himaself aggrieved that a premium was
not awarded to him, as their points, and these of
thîe two spans to whiclh prizes were awarded, were
su nearly equal. They recoinmend that a spe-
cial preiniuin be paid to lii. Tie Brood Mares
werc good. The Saddle Ilurses were dashing ani-
mais, and the one to which they awarded the fiist
prize, excited not only general attention, but una-
nimous admiration. [Signed by ail the Judges.]

CLASS C -DUkIHAMS.
80 FNTiLES.

JUDGs-Messrs. D. W. Freeman, L. F. Allen, V.
Mason, T. Stock, Isaac Askew, and T. Douglass.

Bull.
1 Walter Welforil, Woodstock, £10; 2 John Jarvis,

Tiafalgar, £6; 3 James Arms:ron4, fr County of
Elgin Agricultural Society, £4; 4 J Shiarpe, L'ba,
£2; Discretionatry prize, enteied too late, Matthew
Jonas, Darlington, £6.

T/rec years old Bull.
1 W H Beresford, Whitchurch, £8; 2 E W Thom-

son, York, £5; 3 Daniel Oneill, Paris, £3; 4 George
Henry, Aldboro', £1 los.

Two years old Bull.
1 Hon A Fergiisson, Flamboro', £6; 2 J McGffi n,

London, £4; 3 W Bakwill, London, £2 5s; 4 David
Main, Westminister, £1 5s.

One ycar old Bull.
1 J P Wheeler, Scarboro', £5; 2 A Riutledge, Lon

dont, £3; 3 G Brace, Dainfries, £Ci 4 H Backhouse
Malahide, £1.

Bull Calf, -under 1 year.
1 F W. Stone, Guelph. £4; 2 Ralph Wade, jnnr.

Cobourg, £2 10s; 3 J P Wheeler, Scarboro', £1 los
4 Sir E W Poore, Cobonr., 153.

Discretionary prize, having arrived too late to coin-
pete, Matthew Jonas, Darlington, £2 los.
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( Cow.
1 J P Wheeler, Soaboro', £5; 2 J S Balkwill, Lon-

don, £3; 3 Ralph Wade, Jr., Cobourg, £2; 4 James
Williams, Derebam, £1 5s.

Thrce years old Cow.
W Balkwill, London, £4.

Two years old Ilcifer.
1 Hon A Fergusson, Flamboro, £3; 2 George Rod-

dick, Hamilton, £2.
One year old Heifer.

1 W Miller, Pickering, £2 los; 2 do do, £1 10s;
3 G Miller, Maikham, £1 ; 4 James Watson, Inger-
soll, 10s. S. Atkinson, Nelson, commended.

Heifer Calf, under 1 year.
1 A C lamilton, St. C-ithaiines, £1 10s; 2 do do,

£1; 3 G Lish, Brownville, lus.
The Committee on Short-Horn Cows 'wish parti-

cularly to note a cow belonging to A. O. Hamilton,
Esq., of St. Catharines, as a remarkable specimen of
longevity and stamina in this breed of cattle. This
cow, "Lady Darlington," vas imported in 1836, at
the age of two years. She is therefore twenty years
old. She lins been a regular and constant breeder
ever since, and is believed to be now incalf. lIer
stock have unifornly been good, and soie o the
prize animais of the present Show are descended
frmm-her.

CLASS D.-DEVONS.
46 ENTRiES.

JUDGEs-J. P. Wheeler, Mr. McKellar, 1. B. Carpenter
John Dow, Richard Pascoe.

Bull.
1 D W Freeman, Windham, £10; 2 J M Minto.

Hald!mand, £6; 3 W H Locke, Yarmouth, £4.
Two.years old Bull.

1 Robert Ferrie, Doon, £6; 2 W H Locke, Yar-
mouth, £4.

m 4 e year old Bull.
1 T Thompson, Adelaide, £5; 2 John Saul, Nis-

souri, £3.
B.ull Calf, under 1 year.

1 R Ferrie, Doon, £4; 2 W H Locke, Yarmouth,
£2 10s; 3 Daniel Tye, Wilmot,£1 10s; 4 do do, 15s.

Cow.
W H Locke, Yarmouth, £5; 2 do do, £3; 3

Robert Ferrie, Doon, £2; 4 W H Locke, Yarmouthî,
£1 5s.

T/hree ycars old Cow.
1 W H Locke, Yarmouth, £4; 2 do do, £2 los

3 Robert Ferrie, Doon, £1 los.
Tio year oldikHifer.

1 W I Locke, Yarmouth, £3; 2 do do, £2; 3 do
do £1 5s; 4 Daniel Tye, Wilmot, 15s.

One ycar old Heifer.
1 W H Lncke, Yarmouth, £2 los; 2 do do, £1 ]Os;

3 do do, £1 ; 4 Robert Ferrie, Doon, los.
.F.eifer Calf; under 1 year. •

1 W H Locke, Yarmouth, £1 10s; 2 do do, £1;
3 do do, los; 4 Robert Ferrie, Doon, 5s.

CLASS E.-HEREFORDS.
ONLY 1 ENTRY IN TIIIS CLASs.

.Tierford Bull.
County of Oxford Agricultural Society, £10.

CLASS F.-AYRSBIRES.

27 EwrNuEs,

JUDCs-Baron de Longueuil, and Messrs. W. Miller,
P. R. Wright, J. W. Huf, and David Smellie.

Bull.
1 R Thompson, London, (particularly commnended)

£10; 2 Late J B.Ewart's Estate, Ancaster, £6.
Three years old Bull.

R L Denison, Toronto, £8.
Two years old Bull:

James Gilmour, Flamboro West, £6.
One year old Bull.

Late J B Ewart's Estale, Ancaster, £5.
Bull Calf; under one ycar.

1 Late J B Ewart's Estate, Ancaster £4; 2 R.
Thompson, London, £2 los; 3 Late J B Ewart's
Estate,'Ancastor, £1 1Os.

Cow.
l.R L Denison, Toronto, £5; 2 Late J B Ewart's

Esiate, Ancaster, £3; 3 J B Askin, London, £2; 4
Late J B Ewart's Estate, Ancaster, £1 59.

Tuo year old leifer.
Late J B Ewart's Estate, Ancaster, 4th prize, 15s.

HIcfer Calf, under 1 year.
1 J BA Askin. London, £1 los; 2 do do, £1; 3 W

Larmont, London, los.

DISCRETIONARY PRiZES-ALLOWAYS.

4 ENTRIES.

Two year old HeVfer.
George Miller, Mai-khamn, £1 153.

Yearling Bull, imported this year.
1 George Roddick, Cobourg, £5 and Diploma.

Tio year old .Heifer.
1 George Roddick, Cobourg, £3; 2 do do, £2.

CLASS G.-GRADE CATTLE.

91 ENTRIES.

JUDoES--Messrs. T. W. Clarke, W. D. Harrison, D.
R. Springer, R. Adams and A. Pass.

Com.
1 John Stiles, London Township, £5; 2 William

Shore. St. Thtionrs, £3; 3 R Down, Southwold, £2;
4 James Watson, Ingersoll, £1 5s.

Th:ree years old Cow.
1 W Shore, St. Thomias, £4; 2 R Pierson, East

Oxford. £2 ,0s; 3 W. Bishop, East Zoria, £1 los;
4 R Pierson, Eas Oxford, £1.

Tio years old Heifer.
1 A Vickers, London, £3; 2 W Balkwill, London,

£2; 3 G. Beltot, London, £1 5s; 4 Chris. Coombes,
London, 15s.

One year old Heifer.
1 W BaIkwill, Lonaon, £2 1s; 2 A Kerr, West-

minster, £1 10s; 3 A McDonald, London, £1; 4 A
Vickers, London. los.

IEifer Calf, under 1 year.
1 R Pierson, East Oxford, £1 los; 2 C. Coombes,

London, £1; 3 Alfred Blebelthwaite, London, ls;
4 R Pierson, East Oxford, 5s.
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CLASS H.-FAT AND WORKING CATTLE,
ANY BREED.

55 ENTRIES.
JuDGEs-W. N. Alger, John Wade, James Pile, Èeter

Woods, Hiram Phelps.
Ox or Steer.

1 E Smith, Gore, £7 10s; 2 John Little, London
Township, £5; 3 B Markell, Niagara, £3.

Cow or Heifer.
1 J Elson, London, £7 1os; 2 Jonathan Gould,

Scarboi o, £5; 3 James Capner, St. Catharines, £3.
Yoke of Working Oxen.

1 Zaccheus B Choate, Glan ford, £5; 2 W Shipley,
London Township, £3; 3 George Robson, London
lownship, £2.

'eam of Oxen,
Not less than 10 Yoke, from one Township, the pro-
perty of any number of persons, Alexandei Kerr,
and others, Westminster, £10.

DISCRETIONARY PRIZES IN FAT AND woRKING CATTLE.

Yoke of Steers.
1 George Belton, London, £3; 2 David Conway,

London, £2.
Pair of Twin Steers.

Kirkwood and Laurie, Ancaster, recommended.
EXTRA ENTRIES-ANIMIALS, ANY SORT.

Three Pointers.
Thomas Leach, Toronto, los.

Newfoundlaud and Spaniel Dogs.
1 B Brown, St. Thomas, 10s; 2 do do, 5s.

Rabbits.
W S Essery, London, 5s.

CLASS I.-SHEEP.
LEICESTERS.-194 ENTRIES.

JUDG£:-James Cowan, W. Oliver. Jonathan Scott,
John Robins, John les.
Ram, 2 shears and over.

1 James Dixon, Clarke,.£4; 2 Geo. Miller, Mark-
ham, £2; 3 J P Gage, Velington Square, £1; 4 W
Miller, Pickering, 15s.

Shearling Ram.
1 George Miller, Markham, £4; 2 James Dixon,

Clarke, £2 10s; 3 Joseph Coulson, London, £1.
Ram Lamb.

1 James Dixon, Clarke, £2; 2 Geo. Miller, Mark-
ham, £1; 3 W Shore, St. Thomas, los.

Two Ewes, 2 shears and over.
1 Jas. Dixon, Clarke. £4; 2 W Miller, Pickering,

£3; 3 George Miller, Markham, £1 )Os.
Two sharling Ewes.

1 J Simpson, Darlinzton, £3; 2 W Miller, Picker-
ing, £2; 3 George Miller, Markham, £1.

Two Ewe Lambs.
1 Geo. Miller, Markham, £1 10s; 2 C A Jordison,

Port Hope, £1; 3 George Miller, Markham, los.
soUTUDowNs-44 ENTRIES.

JUDGEs-Messrs. S. Clarke, Isaac Garbutt, R Pierson,
John Cade and Levi Wilson.

Ram, tIwo shears and over.
1 E Jones, Stamford, Welland, £4; 2 J Spencer,Whitby, £2 ls; 3 J Kerr, Drummondville, £1 108.

Shearling Ram.
1 J Spencer, Whitiby, £4; 2 Joseph Piers, East

Oxford, £2 10s; 3 Arnold Burrowes, Brantford, £1.
Ram Lamb.

1 J Spencer, Whitby, £2; 2 do do, £1; 3 W Ash,
Thorold, los.

Two Ewes, 2 shears and over.
1 E Jones, Stamfoid, £4; 2 W Ash, Thorold, £3;

3 Arnotd Burrowes, Biantford, £1 10s.
Two shearling Ewes.

•1 E Jones, Stamford, £3; 2 E W Thomson, Toron-
to, £2.

Two Ewe Lanbs.
1 E Jones, Stamford, £1 10; 2 T Baker, Noifolkz, £1.

MEnINos AND sAXoNs-l7 ENTRIES.
JUDoEs-Messrs. Samuel Clarke, Tsaac Garbutt, Robt.

Pierson, John Card, and Levi Wilson.
Ram, 2 shears and over.

1 J Langstaff, Vaughan, £4; 2 do do, £2 los; 3
do do do, £1.

Shearlintg Rain.
1 Jacob Rymal, Barton, £2; 2 do do, £1.

Two Ewes, 2 sheas and over.
1 JRymal, Barton, £4; 2 H Vansittart, Blanford, £3.

Two shear'ling Ewes.
1 J Rymal, Barton, £3; 2 H Vansittart, Blanford, £2.

Two Ewe Lambs.
H Vansittart. Blanford, £1 1Os.

FAT SHEEP-1 1 ENTRIES.
JUDGES-Messrs. Richard Allen, Darlington; Samuel

Widdifield, Uxbridge; and Geo.Wallis, Mariposa.
Two Fat Wethers.

1 Chris. Walker, London, £3; 2 T Trebilcock,
Toronto, £2; 3 C Tuckey, Loudon, £1.

Two Fat Eves.
1 George Miller, Mai kham, £3; 2 do do, £2.

DISCRtETIOA.W.Y ENTRIES-ISESP-19 ENTRIEZ,
JUDEs-The se "c as for Fat Sheep.

Cotswold's 2 shear Ram.
1 Wm Miller. Pickering, £4; 2 George Miller,

Markham, £2 10s.
Shearling Ram.

William Miller, Pickering, £3 1Os.
Two Ewes.

George Miller, Markham, £4.
Cheviots, 2 shear Ram.

George Roddick, Hamilton, Northumberland, £4.
. Pair of Cheviot Ewes.

George Roddick, Hamilton, Northumberland £3.
Three Ram Lambs.

George Roddick, Hamilton, Nortbumberland, £3.
Mr. Samson Baker, of Charlotteville, Norfolk, had

some very superior specimens of Southdown Sheop,
which appear to have beenaccideptally overlooked
by the Judges. His Rans and Ewes were pro-
nounced by several persors well acquainted witli
such matters, as haviug excellent qualities as brefd-
ing stock. Mr. Baker has put himiself to much
trouble and expence in.importing good stock from
England; some from the well known Earl Ducie,

The Judges are of opinion that the Cotswold sheep
would make an excellent cross with the Leicesters.
and are well worthy of a prize.
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CLASS J.-PGS.
LARGE BnEED-36 ENTRIES.

JUDGES:--Messrs. John Kerr, Pinkham, and John
Card.

Boar one year and over.
1 G McKinley, Trafalgar, £5; 2 G McKinley, Tra-

falgar. £3 ; 3 C A Joidison, Port Hope, £2.
Breeding Soev one year and over.

1 W Moore, London, £3 ; 2 John Stiles, London,
£2; 3 C A Jordison, Port Hope, £1.

Boar of 1854.
1 John SiTes, London, £3 ; 2 W Moore, London,

£2; 3 C A Jordison, Port Hope,.£1.
Sow of 1854.

1 A Pegler, 'London, £2: 2 V Moore, London,
£1 10s; 3 Joseph Coulson, London, £1.

SMALL BREED-45 ENTRIES.

JUDGES :--Messrs. W. Thomson, Isaac Anderson,
and John Ritson.

Boar one year and over.
1 Peter Hagle, Dereham, £5; 2 S Baker, Norfolk,

£3; 3 William H-airis, Delchani, £2.
Breeding Sow, one year and over,

1 W Mloore, London, £3; 2 Thos Weldin, West-
lminister, £2; 3 J Stephens, Wesitinster, £1.

Boar of 1854.
1 W J Heyton, London, £3; 2 Sampson Baker,

Charlotteville, £2; 3 Sampson Baker, Chailotteviile,
£1. , eie

Sow of 1854.
1 W Moore, London, £2; 2 W Moore, London, £1

los; 3 J Stephens, Westminster, £1.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZES-. FAT PIGS.

1 A Pegler, London, £3; 2 A Kerr, Westminster,
£2; 3 W Moore, London, £1.

CLASS R.-POULTRY.
170 ENTRIEs.

JUDGES:-W. B. Crew, Toronto; Col. Saunders,
Guelph; W. N. Hatt.

Fair of Dorkings.
G Miller, Markham, £1.

Pair of Polaeds.
1 R Smith, London, £1; 2 Dr Case, lamitton 10s.

Pair Large Breed Fowls.
1 Dr Case, Hamilton, £1; 2 W A Ferguson,

Hlamilton, 10s.
Pair of Jerseil Blues.

T Davis, Saltflpet, £1.
Pair of Cochin China. Malay or Chtitlcgong Fowls,
1 Dr Case, Hamilton, £1 ; 2 J C MereditIh, Lon-

don, 103.
Pair of Bantams.

1 H FParmer, East Zor:a, £1 ; 2 W H E ssery, Lon-
don, l0s.

l'air of Tuirkeys, WVhite and Coloured.
1 S r-1 Parke, London, £1; 2 J Kerr, Drummond-

ville, 103.
Pair of Large Geese.

1 John Kerr, Stamford, £1: 2 C S Horne, London,
los.

Pair of Auscovy Ducks.
1 Joseph Lamb, London, £1; 2 R Smith, 10s.

Pair Conmnon Ducks,
1 George Miller, Maikham, £1; 2 Geo. Miller,

Markham. ls.
Pair of'Guinea Fowls.

1 S Il Paikes, London, £1 ; 2 W I Esery, Lon-
don, ls.

Collection of Pigeons.
1 C N Sims,London, £1; 2 J Wilson, London,

los.
Lot of Poultry owned by Exhibitor.

1 Joseph Lamb, London, £2; 2 Joseph Lamb, Lon-
don, £1.

DISCRETIONARY PRIZES.

JBlack Spanish Fowles.
Geo. Miller, Markham, £1.

Collection of Poultry.
Dr Case, Hamilton, £2 ls.

Bolton Greys.
Dr Case, Hamilton, £1 5s.

The Jndges have much pleasure in reporting the
present show of Poultry to be far superior to any
thing which has yet appeared in the Province, both
with regard to the number of entries, the varijeties
of the birds, and their excellence.

Th subjoined classification -will show the pre-
miuims awarded in accordance with the published
list, but it is nuch to be regrei ted that it did not
emabrace a greater variety in each species, and we
trust your society will paridon us for recommending
soie changes for future exhibitions. To begin
with-

Dorkings, we would recommend prizes for both
spangled and vhite.

Polands, we would recommend prizes for four varie-
ties,-black, white, golden ànd silv'er.

Game fowls ouaght to stand high in your list.
Large Breed to be struck ont as mongrels.
Cochin China, Shanghae, Canton, Imperials and

Bramah Pootra to come all under one class-
nerely divided into buff, black, white and

grey,-being in reakty the sanie birds under
different namws.

Black Spanish ought to have prizes as lst class birds.
Black Java do do do do
3olton Grey do do do do

Bolton Bay do do do do
Hamburg fowls are an excellent variety.
-Jersey Blues are also good.
Dominique do do
Bautams should be divided into smooth and featihere

Nearly all the above varicties have been exhibited
to us, but maany have been passed over, as ve hardly
feel justified in granting thea prerniuns although
deserving of it,

With Turkies we would recommend in future a
special prize for the wila variety, several of vhich
were exhibited perfect-ly domesticated. 'With Dueks
we recommend, in addition to the present prize,
two new ones,-for Aylesbury and Poland ducks.-
With Geese we also recommend two additional
prizes,-for Bremen, and iong Kong or Chinese
geese.

The other prizes to remain ns they are, with t.he
exception of that numbered X. 13, in the present
list, which has given rise to misconception on the
part of nany exhibiters,-some imagining that the
"Best Lot of roultry, owned by aun xhibiter,"
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meant the whole number lie miglt have entered in
various classes, vhile others thouglt it meant a lot
put up in one pen, of either one, or many kinds
specially entered for that prize.

To obviate this we have ve-ntured to read it both
ways, and trust your conmittee will bear us ont in
it, taking into consideration the great excellence
and the number of birds shown.

And w'e recommend that Dr. Case, of Hamilton,
be awarded a premini of £2 los., and that the
thanks of the Society be given Zo him.

And further, we cannot close this report, without
expressimg our great satisfaction for the extreme
courtesy and assistance of J. Horne, Esq., who had
the superintendence of Class K.

[Signed] NonAN SAUNDERS.
W. B. CREw.
W. N. Hlurr.

CLASS L.-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
294 ENTRI:S.

JUDGES:-B. Shaw, Jacob Snider, John Harvey,
John Watson, David Ch:isiie.

Canada Company's I'rize of £25.
For the best 25 bushels of Fall Wheat, J Freeman,

West Flamboro, £25.
Two bushels of Winter T 7eat.

1 J Gilbert, Belleville, £2 lOs; 2 J Crumback,Waterloo, £1 15; 3 L R Carpenter, Middletown, £15s.
The Judges remark that the samples in tbis class

are very superior, and (o credit to Canada.
Two bushels of Spring W/eat.

1 H Kennedy, London, £2 lOs ; 2 J S Armstrong,Eramosa, £1 15s; 3 Jostepi Sisley, York, £1 5s.
• Two bushels Barley, Two 'rowed.

1 Joseph Coulson, Luisdon, £1 los; 2 T Davis,Salifleet, £1; 3 D Perly, Banifoid, ]Os.
Two bushels, Six rowed.

1 FI Kennedy, London, £1 10; 2 C Kennedy,London, £1.
Two bushels Rye.

1 J Lafferty, Senr.. West Flamboro', £1 lOs; 2 J
Lafferty, Junr., West Flamboro', £1;. 3 J Anderson,
Hamilton, los.

Two bushels of Oats, white.
1 Jno Kerr, Stamfnrd, •£1 los; 2 J Anderson,

Ilanilon, £1; 3 W Garbutt, Ea>t Oxford, ls.
Two bushels ofjield Peas.

1 G Smith, East Zorra, £1 103; 2 J Bobier, Dun-
wich, £1 ; 3 John Gilbert, Belleville, 10s.

Two bushels of Marrowfat Peas.
i J Cunningham, Claike, £1 los ; 2 John Gilbert,Belleville, £1 ; 3 John Pegler, London, los.

Two bushels Indian Corn in the car, white.
1 A Shaw, Toronto. £1 ]Os; 2 R Stevens, West-

minster, £1; 3 R Bugler, London, los.
'lw>o bushels yellow Corn.

1 A Shaw, Toronto, £1 10s; 2 J Wilson, London
£1; 3 W Warden, London, los.

Bushel of Timiothy Seed.
1 A Shaw, Toronto, £2; 2 John Grant, West-

minster, £1 10s; 3 Il Gironard, Hamilton, £1.
Bushel of Clover Seed.

1 B O Shaw, Norfolk, £2 ; 2 H Kennedy, London, t
£1 los.

Best Bushel Flax Seed.
1 J S Armstrong, Eramosa, £1 los; '2 W Garbutt,

East Oxford, £1.
Best Swedish Turnip Seed, from transpldnted bulbs,

nzot less thtan 2olbs.
1 J Coulson, London, £1 10s; 2 D Fi-hier, Bow-

manville, £1 ; 3 D Fisher, Bowmantille, 103.
Best Bale of Iops, not less than 112lbs.

1 J Ru-sell, London, £5; 2 Geo Belton, London,
£3; 3 W Woods, Dorchester, £2.

Best Bushel Pinkeye Potaloes.
1 J Moore, Fiullerton, 15s: 2 J Wieaton, London,

10; 3 A Kerr, Westminster, 5s.
Best Bushel of any other sort.

1 J Wheaton, London, 15s; 2 R Bugler London,
10; 3 J Williamson, Woodstock, 5s.

Best Bushel Swrede 7urnips.
1 F W Stone, Guelph, 15; 2 F W Stone, Guelph,

10; 3 A Beattie, Westminster, 5s.
Best Bushel of W/ite Globe Turnips.

W Warner, London, 15s.
Best Bushel of./berdeen Yellow Turnips.

G Robson, London, 15s.
Best 20 roots Red Carots.

1 A Baker, Guelph, 15s; 2 D Fisher, Bowmanville,
los; 3 J Sisiey, York. 53.

Best 20 roots TVite or Belgian Carrots.
1 T Weldon. Westminster,,5s; 2 Chris Coombes,

London, 103; 3 J Sisley, Yoîk, 5s.
Best 12 roots Mangel TVurzel (Long Red).

1 A Shaw Toronto, 15s: 2 F W Stone, Guelpb,
1os; 3 J Sisley, York, 5s.

Best 12 roots Yellow Globe Mangle TVurzel.
1 W B Harding, Nissouri, Wost, 15s; 2 F W

Stone, Guelph, 10s; 3 J Hollandshury, Wooudstock, 5s.
Best 12 roots Sugar Beet.

1 Alfred Baker, Guelph, l5s; 2 J Sisley, York, los.
3 A Shaw, Toronto, 5s.

Best 20 roots Parsnips.
1 A Baker, Guelph, 15s; 2 W Warner, London,

los; 3 J Pegler, London. 59.
Best 20 roots Chicory.

1 A Shaw, Toronto, 1 Os; 2 J. Sisley, York, 7s 6d;
Best 4 large Squashes for Caille.

1 A Shaw, Toronto, 15s; 2 G Tyas, London, los.
Best 20lbs Tobacco, growth of Canada West.

1 David Rose, Hamilton, £1 ; 2 Geo Moody, How-
ard, los; 3 James Fisier, Chathan, 5s.

Best Broon Corn Brushs, 28lbs.
1 John Lemon, Stamford, £1; 2 E Welding, Yar-

mouth, 15s; 3 John Kerr, Stamloid, Os.
Best 2 Pumspkinis (yellowfield).

1 R Stevens, Westminster, 10s; 2 W Balkwill,Lon-
don, 7s 6d; 3 James Brown, Elgin, 5s.

Best Peclc of White Field Beans.
1 John Lemon. Stamfoid, 15s; 2 T Weldon West.

minster, los; 3 John Lemon, Stamf0 rd 5s.
EXTRA ENTRIES-AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Peter Jones, Brantford, rice or pop corn, 5s; S
Blain, Ancaster, bucku heat. ]Os; A Shaw, Toronto,
iammoth green pumipkins, 153; G Walker, Zorra,
ong yellow manzel wuirzel, ls; F W S-one, Guelph,
ares 15s; E Welding, Yas mouth, Broom Corn, 15s; G
loody, Howard, tobacco plant, 5s.
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CLASS M.-HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Fruits.

245 eNTRIES.

JUDGEs-Rev. F. Evans, W M'lundie, G Murton.
Best 20 Varicties of J8pples, named (6 of each).
1 W Baby, Chatham, 15s; 2 G Leslie, Toronto,

10s; 3 J Wilson, London, 5s.
Best 12 Table Apples, named (Fall sort).

I John Bryce, London, 1s; 2 John Bryce, London,
7s 6d ; 3 A Case, Barton,5s.

Best 12 Table J1pples, named (Winter sort).
1 E Green. London Township, 103; 2 A Case,

Barton, 7s 6d; 3 J Brown, South Yarmouth, 5s.
Best 12 Baking Apples, named.

1 T Shore, Westminster, lo; 2 J Hariis, London,
7s. Gd. ; 3 Judge Campbell, Nia;ara, 5s.

Best 20 Varieties of Pears, naned (3 of each).
1 G Leslie, Toronto, 15s ; 2 James Dougall, Wind-

sor 10s; 3 James Dougall, Windsor, 5s.
Best 12 Table Pears, nained (F41 sort).

1 Judge Campbell, Niagara, 10s; 2 L Sovereign
Townsend, 7s Gd; 3 Judge Camphell, Niagara. 5s..

Best 12 Table Pears, named (Winter sort).
1 E Green, London, 10s; 2 Il Girouard, Hamilton

7s Gd; 3 S Blair, Ancaster, 5s.
Best doze z Pluins, dessert, named.

1 G Leslie, Toronto, l0s; 2 Henry Ferres, Lobo,
7s 6d ; 3 W Barker, London, 5s.

Best dozen Baking Pluins, named.
1 John McCarthy, Sfratford, 10s; 2 John McCar-

thy, Stratford, 7s Gd; 3 A Baker, Guelph. 5s.
Best quart of Dansons. English.

1 E Jones, Stamford, 10s; 2 W Webb, Southwold.
7s 6d.

Best 12 Peaches, grown in open air, nained.
1 G W Bnggs, St. Thomas, los; 2 Henry Girouard,

Hamilton, 7s 6d; 3 Judge Campbell, Niagara,5s.
Best 20 Varieties of Peache., grown ii open air, 3 of

each.
1 H Girouard, Hamilton, 15s; 2 ten varieties from

Mr. McDougall, very good; 3 basket of Peaches from
Capt Broughton, Michigan, large and fine, highly
commended.

Best 12 Quinces.
1 Henry Girouard, Hamilton, los; 2 G Leslie,

Toronto, 7s 6d ; 3 Alex Shaw, Toronto, 5s.
Best 4 clusters of Grapes, hot-house.

W B Jarvis, Toronto, ]Os.
Best 4 clusters Black Hamburgh, hot-house.

W B Jarvis, Toronto, 10s.
Best 4 clusters Blacc Grapet, grown in open air.
1 R Biddulph, Westminster, 10,; 2 J Lewis, Salt

fleet, 7s 6d; 3 R Bugler, London, 53.
Best 4 clusters hite Grapes, grown in open air.
1 W Webb, Southwold, 10s; 2 T J Humphreys,

Toronto, 7s 6d.
Best 4 clusters of Grapes, of any other sorts.

1 W Warner, London, 10s; 2 T Shore, Westmin-
ster, 7s Gd; 3 Ashley Hollerspeck, Ontario Co, N Y.,

s.
Best and heaviest 2 bunches of Grapes.

1 W B Jarvis, Toronto, los; 2 W B Jarvis, To-
ronto, 71 6d.

Best collection of Grapes, grown in open air.

1 T J Humphreys, Toronto, 15s; 2 R Smith, Lon-
don, 10s.

Best 'ater Melons.
1 E Welding, Yarmouth, 10s; 2 G Tyas, London,

7s 6d; 3 H Girouard, Hamilton, 5s.
Best Musk Melon, of any sort.

1 T J Humphreys, Toronto, los; 2 H Girouard,
Hamilton, 7s 6d; 3 S S Pomeroy, Westminster, 5s.

Best 12 Tonatoes.
1 Mrs Moore, London, los; 2 R Bugler, London,

7s 6d ; 3 J Pegler, London, 5s.
Best assorted collection of Tomatoes.

1 H Girouard, Hamilton, 15s; 2 R Bugler, London,
los; 3 John Lemon, Drummondville, 5s.

VEGETABLES-105 ENTRIES.

JUnos-Messrs G Leslie, C K Barker, and Samp-
son Baker.

Best 12 roots of Salsify.
1 Alex Shaw, Toronto, 10; 2 Alpx Shaw, Toronto,

7s Gd; 3 S S Pomeroy, Westminster, 53.
Best 4 heads of Brocoli.

R Bugler, London, los.
i Best 4 heads Summer Cabbage.

1 Chris Coombes, London, los; 2 S S Pomeroy,
Westminster, 73 Gd; 3 J Pegler, London, 5s.

Best 4 heads Winier Cabbage.
1 D Fisher, Bowmanville, 10s; 2 W Thompson,

York Township, 7s Gd; 3 Alex Shaw, Toronto, 5s.
Best 4 sorts Winter Cabbage, including Savoys.
1 Chris Coombes, London, 15s; 2 S S Pomeroy,

Westminster, los.
Best 12 Carrots for Table.

1 A Baker, Guelph, los; 2 W Thompson, York
Township, 7s Gd; 3 W Moore, London, 5s.

Best 12 Early Horn Carrots.
1 A Baker, Guelph, 10s; 2 R Bugler, London, 7s

6d; 3 G A Hatton, London, 5s.
Best 12 roots White Celery.

R Bugler, London, 1os.
Best dozen Capsicums.

1 L M Clench, London,. los; 2 R Bugler, London,
7s 6d ; 3 Geo Cooke, London,5s.

Best collection Capsicums.
R Bugler, Londoný 10s.

Best 6 Purple Egg Plants.
1 J Pegler, London, los ; 2 S S Pomeroy, West-

minster, 7s 6d; 3 L M Clench, London, 5s.

Best 12 Blood Beets.
1 J Pegler, London, los; 2 W Balkwill, London

78 6d; 3 S S Pomeroy, Westminster, 5s.
Best Peck of White Onions.

1 C Humble, Caradoc, los; 2 R Bugler, London,
7s 6d; 3 D Fisher, Bowmanyille, 5s.

Best Peck of Yellow Onions.
1 R Bugler, London, 10s; 2 Chas Humble, Caradoc,

7s Gd; 3 Thomas Weldon, Westminster, as.
'eck of Red Onions.

1 Thomas Weldun, W'estminster, 10s; 2 D Fisher,
B3owmanville, 7s 6d; 3 R Bugler, London, 5à.



Peck of Early Potatoes for seed. Flowers, Coxconà d and Verbenas. An extension of
1 D Fisher, Bowmanville, los; 2 do do, 7s Gd; 3 J the same taste would be very desirable:

Pegler, London, 5s. [Signedj FRAncis EvANs.
Best and greatest variety of early Potatoes.

1 Alex. Shaw, Toronto, 15s; 2 D Fisher, Bowman-
ville, 10s; 3 R Bugler, London, 5s.

Four Table Squashes.
Id S S Pomeroy, Westminster, los ; 2 J Pegler, Lon-

Best and greatest variety of Vegetables.
R Bugler, London, 10s.

FLOWERS.
JUDGEs-Rev F Evans, W Mundie, G Murton.

Best dozen Dahlias, named.
1 G Leslie,' Toronto, los; 2 Judge Campbell

Niagara,7s 6d.
Best and largest collection of Dahlias.

1 G Leslie, Toronto, £1; 2 Judge Campbell, Nia.
gara, los.

Bouquet of Cut Flowers.
1 J Harris, London, 10s; 2 H Girouard, Hamilton

7s 6d.
Bouquet for Table.

1 H Girouard, Hamilton, los; 2 R Bugler, London,7s 6d.
Collection of Green-House.Plants, not less than twelve

specimens.
i J Pegler, London, £1; 2 G Tyas, London, 15s.
Best and greatest variety o; Green-Bouse Plants.
1 J Pegler, London, £1; 2 G Tyas, London, 1O.

Collection of .8nnuals in bloom.
R Bugler, London, los.

Six Coxcombs.
1 Judge Campbell, Niagara, los; 2 R Bugler, Lon-

don, 7s 6d; 3 L M Clencli, London, 5s.
Collection of Verbenas, not less than 12 varieties.

1 G Leslie, Toronto, 15s; 2 H Girouard, Hamilton,los ; 3 John Pegler, London, 5s.

EXTRA PRIZES-ORTICULTURAls.

T J Humphries, Toronto, Italian melon, los; do do,mushroom, 1os; do do, marrowfat bean, los. T
Weldon, Westminster, parsnips, los R Bugler,
London, white Egg Plants, 1os. G Hatton, Lon-
don, cucnmber, los. G Holmes, London, autumn
colchicum, los; G W Harper,London,currants, los,
H Girouard, Hamilton, collection of roses, 15s; G
Leslie, Toronto, varieties of phlox, 15s; Alexander
Shaw, Okra, 10s; Hon J Small, London, sweet
corn,7s 6d. W Thompson, York Township, Scotch
Leeks, 7s 6d.

The Judges highly commend a beautiful and ex-
tensive collection of Field and Garden Seeds, taste-
fully arranged in bottles, packed in a case and
described on labels, exhibited by James Fleming,
Seedsman, Toronto. Also a collection of excellent
Colored Drawings of Roots and Plants, shown by
the same.-Diplowa.

We would beg leave to state with regard to the
Floral department, that although the 3pecimens
were not so numerous sa we would wish to have
seen, still some of the specimens shown were very
creditable, especially some of the Bouquets of Cut

b

j 1) M. .U~U~DJE
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CLASS N.-DAIRY PRODUCTS, SUGAR, &c.

88 E NTRmES.
JtDGEs-Messrs Lamaphier, Moule, Harris, & Withers.

Firiin of Butter, not less than 56 pounds.
1 Chris Coombes, London, £2 los; 2 Walter Nixon,

London, £1 10s; 3 John Matthews, N Oxford, £1.
Cheese, not less than 30 pounds.-

1 Hiram Bannie, Dereham, £2 los; 2 do do, £1
bos; 3 do do, £1.

Two Stilton Cheeses, not less than 14 lbs each.

1 Ralph Wade, Jr., Cobourg, £2 1os; 2 Hiram
Rannie, Dereham, £1 1Os; 3 Ralph Wade, Jr., Co-
bourg, £1.

Butter, not less than 20 lbs in Firkins, Crocks or Tubs.

1 Joseph Coulson, London, £1 lOs; 2 Walter
Nixon, London, £1; 3 John Stephens, Westminster,
-108.

fTirty lbs Aaple Sugar.
1 J Bohier, Dunwich, £1; 1 H Kennedy, Town-

ship London, los; 2 Dean Tiffany, Delaware, 5s.
Six kinds of Prserves.

1 James Harvey, Barton, 15s; 2 do do, ]Os; 3 Miss
O'Reilly, Hamilton, 5s.

Barrel of lour.
1 Samuel Platt, Blenheim, £1 los; 2 do do, £1.
D. Selleek, of Prescott, had some Patent Air-ehest

Churns on the ground, but as they arrived too late
to be entered, no premium was awarded. Mr. Sel-
leck's Churn, however, was pronounced by compe-
tent judges as an excellant invention and well de-
serving the patronage of the publie.

CLASS O.-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
122 ENTRIES. *

JuDos -P. C. Vanbrocldin, James Scarff, W. Smith,
O F. Monfordd Robert Waddell, Mr. Russell,
of Fifeshire, Scotland, Henry Cowing.

Best Wooden Plough.
1 Samuel Morse, Milto-, £2 10s ; 2 Haun and

Doby, Humberstone, £1 lOs; 3 Alfred Buck, Trafal-
gar, £1.

.Best Iron .Plough.
1 Barr & Co., Norwich, £2 1Os ; 2 J. McSherry,

St. David's, £1 10s; 3 W. Walker, Westminster, £1.
Best Pair of Harrows.

1 T JFraser, & Co., Woodstock, £1 1O; 2 John
Bruce, Glenmorris,£i; 3 DanielWilcox,Saltfleet,10s.

Fanning Mill.
1 James Mitchell, Paris, £1 10s; 2 Malcolm Mc-

Taggart, Clinton, £1; 3 L M Crosby, London, lOs.
Horse-power Thrasher and Separator.

Haggart and Brother, Brampton, £5.
Grain Drill.

1 Gilbert Samson, St Catherine's £3; 2 Adkins
and Ellsworth, Hamilton, £2; 3 A Anderson, Mark-
ham, £1.
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Seed Drill or Barrow.
E Rorkey, Yarmouth, £1.

Straw Cutter.
1 H P Brown, Woodstork, £1 ; 2 Adkins and Ells-

woith, Hamiiltonî, 15s ; 3 L M Crosby, London, los
Simut Machine.

A Jeffrey, Cobourg, £1 los.
Machinefor cutting Rtootsfor Stock.

1 A'kins and Ellswo-tl' lIlmilt'n, £ 1 l0s; 2 do.
do. £1; 3 E Roekey, Yairmouth, 1os;

2lco-horse Waggon.
1 J Kay, Galt, £3 ; 2 do. du. £2.

JIorse .Rake.
1 E Rockey, Yarmouth, £1; 2 John Harris,Brant-

ford, 15s.
WVooden iollcr.

E .Rockey, Yarmouth, £2 103.
Rcapinlg Machine.

Adkins and E:lsworth, H.-milton, £5.
.otoing Machine.

1 Adkins and Ellsworth, Hamilton, £5; 2 do do
£3; 3 W B Haiding, Nissouti, £2.

Potato Digger.
James Beattie, Westminster, 15s.

Cultivator.
1 John Bruce, Glenmorris, £3; 2 R Forbes,

Waterloo, £2; 3 Gilbert Samson, St Catherines, £1.
Machine for naking Drain Tles.

1 Adkins and Ellsworth, Hamilton, (Charnork's
Patent), £2 ls; 2 John B Elson, London, £1 1os.

Brick-naking Machine.
John Parsons, Toronto, £2 los.

Ifalf-dozen JIay Rakes.
Tale and Brothers, Oxford, ls.

Ox Yoke and Bows.
1 T Phannell, Yarmouth, 15s; 2 Elisha Hall, In-

gersoll, los.

DIsCRETIONATY PRIZES IN AGRICULTURAL TPLEMENTS.

William Walker, Westminster, Levelling box or
scraper, 15s ; Adkins and Ellsworth, Hamilton,
Timoihy See d Sower, l0s; T J Fraser and Co,
Woodsiock, drill plongh, £ 1 ; John Wade, Port
Hope, post hole borer, £3 ls; and diplona; W
Nixoi, Grimsby, potato and corn planter wiih seed
sower attached, 15s: Elliott and Burgess, London,
coin and potato non pl"ugh, 15s; E Rockey, Yar-
mouth, hand sitibble rake, 10s; F House, Thamps-
ford, baysack, 15s; L Hall, Aicas:er, eider mill
and cheese press, 15s; P Murdock, Ancaster,
combination waggon, £1.
A new mode of Straiglt Fencing, without the

necessity of post-holes, muade of either split or sawed
rails;-a specimen was exhibited by Mmr. Kingstone,
of Warvick, and attracted iuch attention. It is a
cheap, strong and sightly fence.-Diploma.

Your Comnmittee to wlom was referred this Class
ln the Provincial Exhibition, beg leave to report,-
first, that they would recoininend a separation of
articles of different kinds, as it gave your Conmmittee
mueh trouble on account of articles .of the sanie
kind being spread ail over the field, If cach were
placed in one locality the compeiftiôn would be
more perfect and would obviate tlat difliculty.

They would report, that on fixing unon the prizes
that should be awarded on different articles, they
have met vith mlul difliculty on accounit of the
closeness of the competition and the great merit
attached to each article.

Your Conmittee vould recommend that two
Clsses of prizes be given in the articles of Cultiva.
tors, distinguishing betveen the Field, and Drill
Cultivators used in potatoes, corn &c., &C.

We have awarded diplomnas as distinctions, and
would beg to report that many iodels, wvorthy of
consideration, as far as inîgenîuity is concerned,
vere exhibited, to, whieh we have not given diplo-

mas, iot thinîking it prubable that, on accouint of
compliety, they would ever come into general use.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.

[signetd] P. C. 3N BnOCKLN.

Chairman.

CLASS P.-DOMESTIO MANUFACTURES.

LEATIER AND FURS 111 ENTRIES.

JUDGES:-Messrs R Dodgson, J Aylswortb, and
Plhillp D Booth.

Saddle and Bridle.
Henry Wells, London, £1.

Three Jogskins.
Houghton and Wallace, Brantford, £1.

Set of Farn larness.
1 W Gibson, Toronto, £1 los; 2 W Porter, Bow-

mauville, £1.
Set of Pleasure Harness.

1 John Douglass Woodstock £1 10; . James Nos-
worthy, Belleville £1.

Travelling Trunk.
J M'Vun, Galt £1 1os.

Side of Sole Leather.
1 P McKay, Dundas s15; 2 Iloughton and Wallace,

Brantford l0s; 3 Wikinson and Graham London 5s.
Side of Upper Leather.

1 Houghton and Wallace, Brantford 15s; 2 R
Forbes, Watwrloo 103 3 P McKay, Dundas 53.

Skirling Leather.
Houghton and Wallace, Brantford 15g.

Side of larness Leather.
I HJoughton and Wallace, Brantford 159; 2 Wilkin-

son and Graham, Landon lOs ; 3 P McKaJ, Dundas
5s.

Calf Skin Dressed.
1 Honghton and Wallace, Brantford 15s ; 2 R

Forbes, cWaterloo los; 3 P McKay, Dundas 5s.
Skin of Leather for Carriage Covers.

1 Clement and Moore, Hamilton £1; 2 Houghton
and Wallace, 3tantford los.

Pur Hfat.
Raymond and Roland, London 15s.

Fur Cap.
1 P Dubuque, London 15s; 2 Raymond and Roland,

London los.
.Fur Sleigh Robe..

1 Raymond and Co. London 15s; 2 P Dubuque,
London 1Os.

Speciman Bootnaker's Work.
1 Edward Mui phy, London, 15s; 2 W Harding,

London, los. f -
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DISCRETIONARY PRIZES IN DOMEsTIC MANUFACTURES.

1 Clement and Moore, Hamilton, helt leather 1 5s;
2 Wilkinson and Graham, London, 3 doz roans 10s;
3 do do, 1 doz hemlock linings los.

The Judges of Leather report that the display of
Calf-skins Vas superior to any other kind of leather
offered. They recommend prizes to be offered for
Dressed Kips and Cordovan, the samples of which
exhibited, werc excellent. They also recommend
Belt leather to be placed in the Prize List, as there
is a large amountimported, inferior to thatexhibited.

CLASS Q.-MANUFACTURES IN METALS, &c.

79 ENTRIES.

IUDGEs.-P C. Vanbrocklin, James Crombie, James
Lafferty, E. W. Thomson.

Best Portable Steam Engine (open to all competitors.)
1 W Levi, Hamilton, Diploma and £5.

Best ilodel in .Metal of Engine, general Millwright's
work or Nachinery.

J Skinner, Hamilton, diploma and £2.
Best Specinen of Silversnith's Work.

W Dewey, London, diploma and £2.
B3est Parlour Stove.

1 Jackson and Coddington, London, £1; 2 Elliott
and Burgess, London, los.

Best Cookiny Stove with Furniture.
1 Elliott and Burgess, London, £1 los; 2 Jackson

and Coddington, London, £1; 3 do do los.

The Judges also recommmended a first prize to J.
Parsons, Toronto, his stove being upon a new prin-
ciple, cooking by gas, and economical.-£1 los.

Rest Model iot Air Apparatus.
1 F Tifiany, Toronto, £1 los; 2 do do 15s

Best Set of Coopers' Tools.
H H Date, Galt, 15s

Best Weaver's Reeds.
1 John Flynn, London, los; 2 Lewis Elliot, Lon-

don, 5s.
Best specimen 20lbs Cut Nails.

R Juson & Co., Hamilton, los
Best Blacksmith's Bellows.

1 J Dallyn & Son, Hamilton,£1 5s; 2 do do 15s
Best Rifle.

1 W H Soper, London, 15s; 2 Philo Soper, Lon-
don, 10s

B$ est Half-dozen Narrow Axes.
H -I Date, Galt, 15s

Best Set of Horse Shoes.
i J Johnston, Waterloo, 15s; 2 James Hobbs, To-

ronto, lOs; 3 W Dunbar, London, 5s
Best assortment of Edge Tools.

Henry Date, Galt, Diploma, and £5.

Discretionary Prizes in Manufactures in Metal &c.
A B Orr, Stratf->rd, fire grato for wood, 15s; P T

Ware & Co, Hamilton, gold watch £1; P T Ware
& Co, L"ndon, Electro-plate £1 los; H H Date;
Galt, broad axes, 19s ; do do grubbing hoe 5s; do
do rail 1 ay pick-axe 5s ; do do ship carpenters'
tools lOs: do do post axes 5s; do do Tinman's
axes 10s; d, do Tinman's sheais 5s ; do do last-
makers' knife 5s; do do boiokbinders' shears lOs;
do do butchers cleavers los; R Juson & Co, Ha-

milton, railway spikes and rivetts 103 ; J & D Mce
Cleary, London, plain, stamped and japanned tin-
ware £1 ; James Hobbs, Toronto, two-biled pick
5s; H H Date, Gait, set of millwrighi's chisvls los ;
do do framers' chisels 10s'; do do millers' picks 5s;
do do stonecutters' tools los; do do c< rner chisela
5s; do do framers' hicks 5s; do do hand axes and
hatcelts 5s; do (o firmers' tools 10s; D Foibes,
Waterloo, kip skins los; J Jolmson, Waterloo, set
bar shoes 5s; James Scott, London, two hammers
l0s; John Gurd, London, sfie los; do do pistol
los; C Garth & Co, London, gas lamps £1; D.
Porter, Hamilton, sewing machine £1; 11 H Date,
Glt, hand hammers 5s ; HIram Piper and Brother,
Toronto, railway lamps £ 1 los

CLASS R.-CABINET WARE, CARRIAGES, &o

67 ENTflIES.

JUDEs.-William Scaif, Hamilton O'Reilly, E W
Thomson

Best spec*men of Graining Wood.

1 W Edwards, Woodstock, diploma and £1 los;
2 dodo do £l; 3 dodo los;

Centre Table.
1 R Robertson, Woodstock, diploma and £1 los;

2 du do do 15S
Best Dining Table.

I G W Webb, Colborne, diploma and £1 ; 2 Henry
Coombes 15s

Best Sofa.
Rawlings and Lowe, Woodstock, Diploma and £3

Best Ottoman.

Mrs O McCleary, London'£1

Best one horse Pleasure Carriage.

1 W and J McBride, London, diploma and £2; 2
R McCullough, Lundon, £1 10; 3 Reid and McCul-
longh, St Thomas 15s

Best 2 horse Pleasure Carriage.

1 Williams & Cooper, Hamiltan, Diploma and £2;
2 R MlcCullough, London, £1 10s; 3 Lowuie &
Campbell, London, £1

Best Wooden Pail.
J Young, Galt, 73

Best Washing Machine.
Richard Lossing, Brantford, los

Best Cliurn.
1 Henry Markle, East Flamboro, 15s; 2 John Amas-

bary, Whitby los;
Best Bundle of Shingles, split.

1 C Pouud, Malahide, los; 2 do do 5s

DISCRETIONARY PRIZES IN CABINET WARE, CARRIAGES,
&c., &c.

H Kordes, London, Stoddart Piano; Chickering,
do; Dunham, do, and Piano Mecaniquse, imported, of
excellent description, £1 1Os; W & J McPride, Lon-
don, ouie-horso Sleigh, £2 los and Iiploma; E R
Ellis, London, Chiffonier, £1 bs; R Roberts, Wood.
stock, Drawing-room Chairs and two Stands, 15s;
Murgatroyd & Sons, Smith.ville, a two-horse Pleasure
Carrage, £2 and diploma; do do one Trotting Bug-
gy, £2 and diploma; James Tomlinson, Markhan.,
one horse Sleigh, £1; W Matthews, Hamilton, Pianu
£2 lOs ; J W White, Melodeon £1 los.
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CLASS S.-POTTERY.

7 ENTfRIES.

JUDGEs-F P Gould, Julge Campbell, and Mr. Flem-
ing.

.Best Specimen of Pottery.
John B Elson, London, £1

Best speciinen Draining 2ile.
1 Johi B Elson, London, £2 1s; 2 Joshua Sisley,

Scarboro' £1 5s; 3 do do, 10e.
Best dozen Bricks,

Joshua Sisley, Scarboro', los.

CLASS T.-WOOLLEN AND FLAX GOODS.
JunGEs-Messrs. Kerby, Brinle, and Parnell.

Best piece of not less than 12 yards of Woollen Carpet
1 George Wright, Flamboro', £2; 2 J W Vanwar-

mer, Gore of London, £1; 3 Eber Deacon, Wood-
house, 103.

Best pair Woollen Blankets.
1 John Patterson, Dundas, £2; 2 do do, £1; 3

Jacob McMichael, Townsend, 10s.
Best Counterpanc.

1 J Sleffel, Humberstone, £1;'2 dodo,15s; 3 Mliss
M C Thompson, London, los.

Best piece 12 yards Flannel.
1 Alvy German, Dumfries, £1; 2 do do, 15s; 3

John Patterson, Dundas, 10s.
Best piccc of Satinet 12 yards.

1 Alvy German, Dumfuies, £1; 2 R R Smiley,
Ancaster, 15s.

Best piece Broadcloth, from Canadian wool.
Alvy German, Dumfries, £2.
Best piece Flannel, 10 yards, nzot Factory made.
1 John Rose, Dumfries, 153; 2 do do, 10; 3 Chris

Waugh, London, 5s.
Best piece Winter Tweed, 12 yards.

R R Smiley, Ancaster, £1.
Bestpiece Fulled Cloth, 10 yards, not Factory made.

1 John Rose, Dumfries, £1 los; 2 C Tuckey, Lon-
don, £1 ; 3 do do, los.

Best Shawls, not Factory made.
1 Miss M C Thompson, London £1 1Os; 2 Mrs

Thompson, York Township, £ 1 - 3 buncan McVicar,
Chatham, los.
DIsCRETrONARY PRIZES IN WOOLLEN AND FLAX GooDs.

James Brown, S Yarmouth, 2 fleeces Saxon wool,
very fine, £ 1Os; D McVicar, Chatham, one plaid,
10s; John Flynn, London, Linen and Cotton Goodr,
10s; R R Smiley, Ancaster, knitted drawers, 15s:
do do do, knitted shirts, 15s; John Rose, Dnmfries,
woollen yarn, los.

CLASS U.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

353 NTRIES.

JUDGEs-Mesdames Harris, Wilson, Small, Adams,
and Beecher.

B'est specimen of Crotchct Work.
1 Miss Goodhue, London, £1; 2 Miss M Wilson,

Westminster, 15a; 3 Mrs Adams, London, los.

DIscRETIONARY PRIZEs.

1 Mrs G Taylor, London, 103; 2 Mrs Adams, Lon-
don, 10s.

Best specimcn Fancy Nctting.
1 Sarah Sweetman, Hamilton, 15s; 2 Miss Birrell,

Pickering, 1os.
Best spccimen Fancy Khitling.

1 Mrs Burges, London, 15; 2 Mrs S Pollard, Ham.
iltor, 10s; 3 IMrs Unwin, Toronto, 7s 6d.

DISCRETIONARY PRIZE.
Miss Egan, London, 5s.

. Bcst Embroidery, in Muslin.
1 Mrs McCoobry, London, 15s; 2 Miss Margaret

Mitchell, los; 3 Mrs N cCoobry, London, 7a 6d.
Best Embroidery, in Sik

1 Miss E Stevens, London, 15; ', Miss J R Chris-
tie, Niagara, 10s; 3 MrsJ Stevenr, London, 7s 6d.

DIsCRETIONARY PRIZE.

Mrs J Stevens, London, 5i.
Best Enbroidery, in I'orstcd.

1 Miss Tisdale, Adelaide, Is; 2 Miss Bellairs, Port
Burwell, 10s; 3 Mrs W Gray, London, Is 6d.

Best specimen of Vorsted Work.
1 Irs L Lawrason. London, 15s; 2 MisM Timmis

Westminster, los; 3 Mrs R Fairclougli, Hamilton,
7s 6d.

Best specimen of Raised Worsted Work.
1 Miss A Langs, Windham, 15s; 2 Mrs Unwin,

Toronto,'lOs; 3 Miss Tuppier, Brantfoid, 7s 6d.
Best specimen of Ornamental îMeedle lWork.

1 Miss H Ezekiel, London, 15s; 2 Miss Tisdale,
Adelaide,.10is; 3 M:s Dixon, London, 5s.

Best specimen of Quilts, in Crotchet.
1 Miss C Graham. Woodstock, £1; 2 Miss Simp-

son, Toronto, 15s; 3 Miss M McKenzie, Montreal, los.
Specinen in Iitling.

1 Mrs Geo. Walker, London £1; 2 .Mrs Wm.
Gibson, London 15s; 3 .Mrs Geo. Jackson, London
los.

Specimen in Silk.
1 Mrs P Jones, Brantford £1 ; 2 Mrs J P Vercoe,

Yarmouth 15s.
Piece- Work Quilt.

Miss Fowler, Iringal £1; 2 Mrs Buchanan, Port
Sarnia 15s; 3 Sarah Bigelow, Hamilton 103.

Specimen in Tatting.
Mrs. and Miss Gill, London, 15s.

Specimen of Braiding.
1 Mrs. A R Christie, Niagara, 15s; 2 Miss Panton,

Hamilton, 10s; 3 Mrs Hatton, London, 7s Gd.
Specimen of Wax Fruit.

1 Miss Ezekiel, London, 15s; 2 Miss Bell, Toronto,
los; 3 3Iss M C Clarke, East Oxford, 5s.

Specimen of Wax Flowers.
1 Mary Beatie, London, 153; 2 Mrs Dan Campbel1

Dundas, 10; 3 Mrs F Ross, Toronto 59.
Pair of Woollen Socks.

1 Mrs Alexander Kerr, Westminster, 1Os; 2 Miss
Barker, London, 7s 6d; 3 Mrs John Reese, Chatham
58.

Pair Woollen Stockings.

1 Mrs E D Moore, Toronto .10s; 2 Mrs Dunbar,
Westminster, 7s 6d.

Specimen of Gentlemen's shirts.
1 Miss M Niles, Dorchester, 15s ; 2 Miss Susan

Mitchell, London, 1Os.
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Pair of Voollen Mittens.
1 Mrs Jacob MeMichael, Townsend, 10s; 2 W

i Bail Thorold, 7s Gd.
pair of WVoolen Gloves,

1 Mrs Dunbar, Westminster, los; 2 Mrs Dunbar,
Westminster, 7s Gd; 3 Mrs Thompson, Toronto, 5s.

Hat of Canadian Straw.
1 Mrs J Moorehouse, Dorchester, los ; 2 Mrs Thomp-

son Toronto, 7à 6d; 3 Mrs Thompson, Toronto, 5s.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZES IN LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Mrs Unwin, Toronto 10s ; Mrs T Taylor, London
Tissue Flowers 15s; Miss F Ezekiel, London, Fan-
cy Head-dress, los; Miss Eliza Bates, Westminster
Fancv Bnsket, and Stand, 1Os; Miss Bell, Westmini-
ster, Fancy Fan; J K Brown, London, Fancy
Bonnet, 15s; M0rs lodge, St Thomas, quilt, 10s;
Mirs Hodge, St Thomas lace collar, made by a blind
girl, 10s; Mrs M Watson London, 7s Gd ; Miss
Egan, London, Card Racks, los; Miss S Pollard,
Hamilton, los; do do do 15s; do do do 15s;-
Charlesporth, Toronto, Fancy Head-dress 10s.

CLASS V-FINE ARTS &c.
JUDGES :-.-Col Wilson, Mr. Humphreys, Judge Camp-

bell, Mr Birrell, G A Barber.
OIL.-PROFESsIONAL LIST.

Iistorical painting, Canadian subject.
Paul Kaie, Torunto Diploma and .3.

Landscape, Canadian subject.
1 Paul Kane, Toronto, Diploina and £3; 2 do do

£2 los.
Animals, grouped or single.

Paul Kane, Toronto, Diploma and £3.
Portrait.

1 Paul Kane,Toronto diploma and £2 10s ; 2 Adam
Walthen, £1 10s.

DISCRETIONARY.

James P Wilkins £1 10.
In Water Clours-Landscape, Canadian subject.
J B Wandesford, Goderich, diploma and £2 10.s
A number of excellent views of Canadian Cities,

were shown in this class by Mr. E Whitefield, but
being colored lithograph print,, they do not come
within the meaning of the prize list.

Portrait.
1 J B Wandesford, Goderich diploma and £2; 2 J B

Wandesford, Goderich, £1.
Animals, grouped or single.

Mrs Taylor, London, diploma and £2 los.
Flowers.

1 J B Wandesford, Goderich. diploma and £1 10s;
2 E Whitefield,,Toronto, £1.

Pencil and Crayon,-Pencil.Drawing.
E Whitefield, Toronto, diploma and £1 los; 2

Uobert Davis, London, £1.

O'L.-AMEATEUR LiST.

Landscape, Canadian subject.
Cyrenius Hall, Westminster, diploma and £2 10a.

Portrait.
John .Ashton, London, diploma and £2.

Animals.
1 F W Wright, Toronto, £2 10s; 2 Cyrenius Hall,

Westminster, £1.

In lWater Colors.-Landcape, Canadian subject.
1 Miss Eccles, Toronto, diploma and £2; J F J

liarris, London, £1; Highly commended, Mrs H
Dixon London, and second piece by J F J Hlarrs,
London.

Animals, grouped or singlc.
1 F W Wright, Toronto, diploma and £2; 2 do

do do £1.
Miniature.

1 Miss Tisdale, Adelaide, diploma and £1 10s; 2
Mirs P Joues, Brantfore, £1.

Highly commended, Miss Tisdale, Adelaide.
Flowcrs.

1 Miss F. Ross, Toronto, diploma and £1; 2 Miss
Gili, London, 15s.

Pencil and Crayon-Pencil Drawing.
1 Miss Gill, London, diploma and £P.; 2 Miss Tis-

dale, Adelaide, 15s; 3 Mrs F W Wright, Toronto,
highly commended.

Crayon Drawing.
1 Miss A Blake, Toronto, diploma and £1; 2 Miss

Sedwortb, Woodstock, 153.
Colored Crayon.

1 F W Wright, Toronto, diploma and £1; 2 Miss
Maughan, Toronto, 159.
Best specimen of Colored Gcometrieal Drawing of

.Engine or Millwright work.
1 D Hanvey, St Thomas, diploma and £2; 2 Miss

Stevens, London, £1.
Daguerreotype, best collection. the Exhibitor to hav

operated in Canada for the last 12 months.
1 Graves & Prudden, London, diploma and £1 10à;

2 James Egan, London, £1.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZE.

Canadian Immigration Society, diploma and £1.
Lithographic Drawing.

I tefield, Toronto, diploma and £1 10s; 2
Maclear & On, Toronto, £1; 3 Thomas Wheeler,
Toronto, commended.

Wood Engraving.
Thomas Wheeler, Toronto, (beautiful specimen)

diploma and £1 los.
Engraving on Copper.

Thomas Wheeler, Toronto, (good specimen) dip.
loma and £1 10s.

Engraving on Steel.
T Wheeler, Toronto, (very good) diploma and £1 e

108.
Best specinen of Seal Engraving.

Thomas Wheeler, Toronto, diploma and £2.
Carving in Stone.

1 John Smith, Port Stanley, £2; 2 A McClure,
London, £1.

. DISCRETIONARY PRIZE.

H H & M Hurd, Hamilton, £1.
Ornamental Writing.

James Riley,Westminster, diploma and £1 10s.
Stuffed Birds.

Rev B Cronyn, London, £1.
Picture-Frame, gilt.

Smith & Roberts, Hamilton, £1.
Stained Glass.

Noble & Lewis, London, £1.
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Dentistry.
1 Miles B Stenneit, Hamilton, diploma and £1; 2

D0 French, Toronto, 10s.
DISCIETIoNARY PRIZES IN FINE ARTS, &C.

Walter Eales. Toronto, fire-works, recommended,
£1; F W Wîght, Toronto. sea piece, 10s; do do,
anîatomical drawings, 15s and diploma; Miss Gill,
London. etclings, 7s 61; do do,Flowers, 5s ; Prters
& Smith, Londoe, archiitectuiral dr awings, £1 los
and diploina; Noble & Lewis Londoni, 1,ainting on
glass, 10s; Miss Tisdailo, Adelaide, water color

r tin2s, £1 los and dilo ma; John Asht,oïndon, oil landscape. 10s ; .ls lnhnTrn
pencil drawinz., lUs; Mis Taylor, elchings, £1,
highly coninended; Dr A T Bull, London, surgi-
cal splin:s, £1 los.
The Judges regret that, iii all probaIility, arti-

cles possessing miterit rnay have been overlooked, aS
in some classes they have not been able to find out
all the articles entered.

CLASS W.-INDIAN PRIZES.
JUDGEs.--Colonel Wilson, Mi J T 1Iumpiirevs, Judge

Canpbell, li. Biriell, George A Barber.
Best Tobacco Pouch worked with Porcupine Quills.

Mr Jones Brantford, às
Best pair of occasins (corked with .Porcupie Quills)

1 C D Paul, St Thonias, 7s Gd - 2 do do do 51.
Be.t pair of Moccasins (workcd uith Beads.)

C D Paul, St Thomas 7s 6d
Bcst Fruit Basket.

Mrs J L. Williams, London, 7s Gd
Best Janl Basket.

1 'Mr Jones, Brantfoid, 7s Gd; 2 C D Paul, St.
Thomas, 5s

DIsCIRETIONARY PRIZES IN INDIAN DEPARTMENT.
G D Paul, St Thomas, Tobacco Pouch with beads. 5s;

do do leggings, 5,; do do buckskin mit:ens, 5s; do
do Indian box, 5s ; do do ïMooseskin, 53; .ir Jones
Brantford, bowl and ladle, 10s; do do do 5s

CLASS X.-BOOK-BINDING, PAPER, &c.
JUDGEs.-Dr Baker, T C Dixon, and Col Marks.

Best Specimncn Bookbinding.
1 Thompson & Go, Toronto,-£ 1; 2 W Warwick.

a *Woodstock, 153; 3 John G Campbell, London, lts
Bcst spccimen .Letter-press Printing, c.cecutcd since

last Li'xhibitioi.
1 Thompson & Co, Toronto £2 10s; 2 Talbot and

Siddons, London, £1 10; 3 do do £1.
The Conmittee appointed to examine and Juidge

Class X., report that the Boîokbiniding No. 3, 2 and
4, are very creditable specimens, and have received
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prizes nccordingly. 'Jet.ter Press
Print.in.g No. 3, is exe.:edingl3 well executed, n.l lins
received the 1sft Prize; Nos. 1 and 2, to which the
2nd and 3rl prizes are nwarded, are also excellent
specimiens of Canadian vork.

CLASS Y.-FOREIGN STOCK.

Devon Yearling Bull.
L F Allen, Biuffalo, N.Y. £2

Do do £1

CLASS Z.-FOREIGN DlPLEMENIS.
Best Subsoil Plough.

IU G White, Biftalo, £1
Cider Mill.

II C White, Bntfalo, £1
Chiurns.

H C White, Btiffalo, £1
Cider Mill and Press.

J R Coe, Kirtlaid, Ohio £ l 10s.

PREMIUMIS FOR COUNTY REPORTS.
D. B. Stevenson, M.P.P., Picton, a premoium of

£20, for the best Agrienitural Report on the County
of Prince Edward.

Wn. Mclieking, Queenston, £20, for the best
Agricultural Report oin the Counity of Welland.

E. Billings, Bytown, £15. foi the best Agrieultural
Report on the County of Carleton.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMERS' CLUB.

CULTURE OF FLAX AND iiIMiP.

Paper rcad by 3fr. John Dew.
MR. iinrSIDENrT, Si,-The sulject for discus-

sion this eveing, and whiteh I have been ap-
pointed to inîtroduce, is one which. I conlider
every vay worthy lthe atteution of the Caiadian
fariner, viz., tIhe best nethod of cultivating
"Flax and lenp," but sir. I have smalil hopes
that our discussing the subject vill have any
etel lin draweintg tIhe auienion of our farmera
seriously to if, atI least wlile the " palmy days"
renain, wieiein lte fa imer can realxe the pre-
sent high prices for wheat. Ini tIhis, lowever, I
hope I inay be mistaken; be that as it may, I feel
satisfied that a long tine will not elapse, before
this subjeet becomes one of the most prominent
and important, that must engage the attention of
oi<r agricultirists ; i lias done so in nany parts
of tle old country ; i has produced its Flax So-
cietes iii England, and ifs Flax Improvernent
Societies in Ireland, and, I believe, other con.-
tries have thteir Societies,--haviig for thteir object
the improvement adil extension of tis branch of
industry. This question has often been mooted
iii Canada, and the columns of lthe Canadian
A.griculturist have ofict been devoted to the-sub-
jeci, and wc were inform-îed therein, some 15 or 16
imonths ago, that the Minister of Agriculure in
this Province, lad sent to the United Kingdom, a
person who liad some previons knowledge of the
sulj-ct, to inake cnqfiries as to the bcst modes
ot zrowing, preparing and manfacturing of
Flax. I have looked wilth no small degree of
interest for tlie report thercon, but liave been
itilierto disappoieted. It nay be a ques-tion
Viti some, whether public aid slionll be given

to this brancli of indiustry, or vhîelier it shoild
be left to private enterprize alone. The present
grave events now pending iii Europe ill, per-
haps, decide this question. Tie vast qiantities
of cordage, cnvas, lcip andi fhas secd, and oil-
cake, required in Ile Uiited Eingdomî will, per-
laps, nake il a matter of policy to encourage the
Canadian fariner to grow these staples, by giving
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a premîlin ii the shape of high prices. I will' flowers being of that color,-it is, by some, called
not, however, take up the time uf the meeting at "gold of pleasure ;" these seeds are nutritious
this tiie wvith disenibsing this question, but will and yield a large quantity of oil, although defi-
now proceed to the main question, viz., the bebt cient in that respect te the flax seed ; it witl, how..
method of growing " Flax and lenp," and, in ever, if net kept down, soon become tle principal
doing so, i shall not detail the diflerent modes crop; care sloutld therefore ba taken in cleaninîg
wicl I have practiced in gîowing those staples, theseed as muchas possible, and by careful weed-
but detail ie one which t prefer, and I ptref*er it ing ; and to ensure a good crop of flax this should
because it has done well witih me and because be eflfctually done,-every weed should be cut
my wieat crop after it vas very good. The up, pulled ont, completely eradicated, no half
rotation and inangi ment are as follows: istyear, work should bc allowod here, and thte best way is
-it is spring, and I take a piece of sod or mea- to get at it early while the flax is only a few inches
dow land and crop it with oats or peas, if low high ; there is then less danger of iijuring the
land (whiich I prefer), I sow oats, if uplanid, sow flux, which is, when trodden duwn, rallier lia ble te
peas; in tie Fail I drav on mny manure or as damage. The weding siould, if possible, be
much as I have lo spare, and spread il ; I then done by women, going on their knees and facing
plough my land ii ridges or rows, about 2 or 3 'the wind, which will greatly assist ils powers of
feet apart and plough deep; tiis covers up tUe acquiring its ereCt position, (if it is met by the
manure and exposes a large surface for the winter winid in the direction the flax is ]aid)-and sir,
frosts to act upon ; and also lay your lands dry, I the flax at this period, ne doubt would be bene-
and for ti.is purp »s çater courses should be fitted, if it iad a little of Mr. Mechi's liquid ma-
opened out whiece needful. 2nd year,-pepare nure shiowered over it, with his forcing pump,
your land for corn and roots, and if not manured ,iydrants andI " guna percna " tubmng; but as we
weli inI the Fall, do il iow, and bc gcneros-it must wait sone years for hiat, we must leave it
will repay- you, andI the poughing, hoeiig and lo Providential showers anud moriiiig dews, until
workini s tee crops vill pulverize the soif and it lias obtained suflicient maturity for pulling-
get it iito fine tilth by the Fall, when ail that which nay b knownî by observing the time
will be necessary to bc done, will bc to see to when tle leaves aid foliage fall fron the staIks,
your water courzes; and taLe care tlat hie vater andi when the bools are had enoughi to resist con-
all gets off, it will greatly assist your next spring siderable pressure, wien placed >etween Ie fin-
work. 3rl year,-as soon as the land is dry,- ger and tliunb,-thie seed beginiiiig to glaze and
and I advise yon not to touch it until it is quite of a pale brown color. 'rhe pulling should then
friable,-whieh it will bc when dry ; then plough, be donc and is slould be carefuly performed,
harrow anid roll, repeating the harrowiig and -the eids being kèpt as level and even as pos-
rolling until you have your land as fie as a gar- sible ; this is done best by grasping firnly a con-
den ;'then ' .w yonr flav secl and ligitly brüsh siderable quantity in the iand at once, and when
it in - eithier ly a light iarrow, vith brush- drawn, if any carth adhieres, a smart swing or
wood int'rwove-or a iurdle made with brush -cntle rap againsbt the foot will knîockz if off. It
on purpose, ami finish by runiing a liglht roller should he made into sheaves about 15 inches in
over the whtole. This brinigs me to hie subject of circuniference and tied vith sorme of the flax,
the see,--ind first witih re>ard to the quantity of but some prefer to tie il with rushes, old matting,
seed p'r aere,-tiis shotld bc regulated by the or straw, anything to prevent loss iii the libre, as
object tUe cultivator lias in view ; wien lie sows il is found that if bound with flax the baud does
his land, if lis oîbj'ct be to obtain as much seed not water or clean out so well. Te sheaves, when
as possible, withiout regardiii eiuter tUe quality tied, slould bc placed in stooks runnîing north
or quaniiy iof the fibre, theni thiree pecks per acre 'and south, about 10 or 12 sheaves in a stook, and
of rooi clean seed will sutlice, and even less will should remain in stook until perfctly dry, it may
sullice if ihe land is very rich ; but if tIe object then bc taken to Ie barn or stackedI ini te same
be to obtainu aîs ineivh fibre as pssible, tien 1' or maiiiner as any of the cereals, to be threshed-at
2 buhs will not be overmuc eh-ahvays be'arin« your earliest convenienice. Your lanid may now
in mind that tUe fluer the libre tee larger will bc be ploughed into suitable stitchies and Fall wheat
the pr.dnce of il, and iii this case tIe richer sown,-with sceds the following spring, or if the
the laund tie tore sced is required-thie object land throws heavy te straw, tUe sane rotation
beim ti pr'eet the stooling out, as that would may be repeated. I now, sir, come to thesubject
bc injuri is t a fine staple, but best for tIe pro- of threshing, vich is best performed wilh a
ductioi oif seed. Againî, in] a general way, whlîere blo'ck of liard wood, about a foot long, 4 te 8
the farmer'. oIject il a medium quantity of buth incies wide and 3 or 4 inchues tlick, with a han-
seed and fibr, I have founid oie bushel of sect die driven inîto it at an angle of about 40 degrees,
per acre answer a oo d purpose. Care shonld be the edges taken offa little and the ends rounded;
taken ihat the seeud Ue good, there is mnuch bai thils vill answerthie purpose well. Some thresh
seed, and generally verylfoul and full of the seeds with a flail, malde with a thicher and lcavier
of other plants, the worst being the wild inustard piece of wood thant the common swingle ; the
or charlork. and a sprinig variety of cockle, called flax should be laid evenly on the floor, and when
ccflax cocke," the seeils of which are liard %o threshed clean, carefully tied up into small bun-
separate-being se nearric size of hie flax seed dIles of about the same size as 'vhen pulled, and
itself; thiere ik aniloter kind of sed whiich is not ratier loosely,-that is, if it is intenfded for water
so injurious 4s the above, it is called yellow seed roting ; if not, il may be tied up in any way you
and the plant yellowv weed,-I suppose froi ils |please, se long as it is kept straiglit. Anotier
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method is sometimes practised of separating lthe
seed, called rippling ; it is done by drawing lte
flax through upright pieces of iron or steel iade
taper atd quite pointed, and fixed firmly into a
thick plank, and placed su as to forn a knîd of
conb, through which the bools cannot pass ; the
flax is drawn throntgh and the heads fall off and
are alterwards beaten and rubbed until the seed
is separated. I think, where convenient, a com-
mon thresiing nachine would antswer lins pur-
pose of tiresiniîg tIte boolb very well ; lte chaff,
after the seed is separated, should be taken care
of ; il is, when properly prepared, said to be
better feed than thin oats; it makes excellent
food for milch covs, when scalded, with a little
bran and cul hay, or chaff. The threshintg being
donc, the straw cati be stacked away for future
use, and if kept dry, it is said to improve by
being kept over for one or two seasons. There
is one word of advice I would sugg2est, and that
is, to take care that your threshing floor be tighi,
or the seed will find its way throuh, Ukc file
sand throngli the hour-glass.-And iow, sir, this
brings me to the subject of IHemp-in whicih
I have had but very little experience--having
grown but little mtyselfatnd seen very little grown.
The only crop I iad any opportutnity of olservintg,
vas grown on itpland and contrary to the common

opinion, that it must be grownt on alltvial soil.

,It was sownt broadcast, and, viile younug, Iept
clean by hoeing, and thitnned ont to about 15
inches apart; the plant soon takes possession of
the ground and keeps down everything else.-
.As soon as the male plants were sutliciently
mature, they were pulled, the seed-buring plants
being left until the seed was suliiciently ripe; it
vas then pulled and laid downî for 2 or 3 days,

then placed into stooks like corn, atdîi wheti per-
fectly dry, was taken to the barn tu be threshied ;
care shuuldt be taken, or much seed vill be lost
by shedding. The male plants may be known
by their yellov color, the fading of the flowers and
ite yellow dust which flics off in great profusion

wMhen shaken. The sced sownr was about 14
bushels per acre. With. regard to the prepara-
tion of the soil, it is essentiailly the same as for
flax; it should be made fine by repeated ,ough-
ing and tillage, and if not r.ich must bu made so
-and the richer, te more plants it wil sustain,
consequently more seed shottld be sown. Mr.
Clay, of Kentucky, in an Essay on Ilemp, says
tat the soil should bu as carefully prepared as

for flax. This too ofien neglected point cannot
be attended to too much. Ilemp is iot so hardy
a plant as flax, it siould not bu sown so early-
as it vill not bear frost; the middle of May vill
bu soon enou h; the best time is, if possible,
just before a sÎiover. The landshould be rolled,
and if the seed could bu drilled, I thiink it would
bu an improvement, and with this I must conclude
the subject of Ilemp. It would bu easy to en1-
morate other methods of cultivation of flax. 'out
in a mecin- lke this, composed of farmers, each
one may ýe snpposed o know something
appertaining to ils culture, and some, I have iO
doubt, do inow much more of it than mysel f. Be-
fore I conclude, I beg leave to remiark that the
increased denand for beef and mutton, lias a par-

ticular bearing on the rotation I advocate ; by it
a great amoun~1 of food w'ill be obtained. Il may
be the present prices for butcher's meat will be
naintained, and although the Canadian farmer

can neither grow turnips nor use thein as the
British fairmer can-our long and cold winters
prevent that,-yet they vill be useful as an
auxiliaty. Catle waUt soimletlng of a warmer
and less watery nature, and we can supply that
by the Indian corn and theflax seed, or exchange
Our flax seed for oil-cake, and a combination of
these, with roots, will surely be a fattening food,
and very largely increase the quality as well as
the quantity of thle farmer'i best " friend, viz.,
his inanure hcap. Wien the farmer's object in
growing flax, is solely for the seed, lie sometimes
practiess what is technically called ''stealing a
crup ;" this is often done in the state of Ohio, by
sowin2 tlax secd with bar!ey, and, when at ma-
turit ,,-harvesting both together; and a writer in
the Norjolk Messenger, antid copied into the
Agriculurist, recommenids soving flax seed with
oats. But, sir, I do iot approve of sowing flax
seed with a grain crop, ai least in this part of
Canada, ny greatest objection being lthe impos-
sibility of usinîg the straw as we now do, it would
only be usefnl for bedding of horses or hogs;
but if lie 4isies to do sometihinir in that i "pilfer-
ing " way, I would advise hin to get a piece of
rieh land, or made so, gnd sow carrots as early
as possible, in rovs about 28 incihes apart, then
sowv flax seed broadcast over the whole and
lightly roll it ; the flax will come off in July and
the carrots should be cleaned out and cultivated
betveen the rows, and if the veather is seasona-
ble lie vill find his carrots (o well and come off
the latter end of October. Flax, in Flanders, is
generally followed by a crop of white tuinips the
same year, the ground having a dressing of
liqnid manure given it.

N.B.-The amount of produce per acre is so
connected with the preparation of the libre, that
I beg to leave that part of the question untouched
at present. I trust some one, better qualified, will
introduce the subject at an early day.

( 0 111ill 1111ica t iu1.

STAMFORD, C. W., Sept. 24, 1854.
To G. BUCKLAND, ESQ.

In the present number of the Canadian Agri-
culturist are sone extracts from the :Rev. Mr.
Snith's pamphlet, i. which lie details his plan
of growing each succeeding year a crop of wheat
on the same land,-a great improvement on
Tull,-who succeeded in raising sixteen bushels
on one acre of land, one-fiftli part of which only
vas in crop. Mr. Smith equally (livides his

half crop, liaf fallow, from which ialf his aver-
age yield is 34 bushels. Now, sir, I have been
ti iking if the Canadian farmer, who bas allowed
the pigeon weed or Canada thistle to cal out his
crop, even after a summer fallotv, was to adopt
the system so successfully carried out at Low
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Weedon, and realize sixteen bushels, at the same
lime giving a death blow to the intruders, would
lie not profit by the two years' experiment?

There are two other classes, the small farmer
and the gardener, vho lias land not in vegeta-
bles; lie lias the talent necessary to carry through
the whole process, tools aiso, except a small drill
and cultivator, to foilow, vith a certain profit, on
his extra labor.

He who cultivates from 10 to 20 acres, could
set apart two, four, or six acres, to b drillecd in
upon one-half, wluiie the other half is in fallow.

Could not a plot of the Experimental Farrn be
devoted to the purpose of proving its feasibility
la Canada West ?

As neither note nor comment is appended to
the extracts, I vill venture a few facts on the
subject imi hand.

Tu] lias been justly styled the father of the
drill system ; his idea vas to grow whcat year
after year o ithe saime land, without manure, ihat
is, cropping one-fifth, four-fifths being fallow ;-
average crop, sixteen bushels.

The Frenchman does not realize so much as
sixteer bushels, vith advantages Tull did not
possess.

About the end of the last century, a Rev. gen-
tleman, a few miles from Low Weedon, cultivated
a small field on the Tullian principle with six
feet lands, three feet in crop, drilled ninie inch
ntervals, and three feet fallov, ploughed three

or four times with a small plough and one horse;
his best crop reached eighteen bushels.

From then, until Mr. S. publithed lis results,
little lias been done or written, as the majority of
practical men think if4alf of ten acres are fa!!ow,
better crop five and work the otier five, and by
giving the same labor and manure to the half, in
two years the whole ten will have produced more
prqfi', than if dri!led and fall tved on the Smith-
sonian principle. Canadian fdrmers are obliged
to economize labor and time.

The great secret of profitable farming is plenty
of inanure, to be producei by a fuli stock of cat-
ile an Iheep, provision being made for abundance
of food at all seasons.

Yours truly,
JAMES JONES.

G. BUCKLAND, Esq., EDrron.
I. Tno-isos, EsQ., AssIsrAnT Ernon.

HINTS 170R THE MONTH.

The work to be donc in November vill con-
iist to some extent in a continuation of that
done for the past month. F.:t and *roots, if
dill outstanding, nust now be gathered and se-
ured, the iear approach of frost rendering the

_oing so absolutely necessary. In reference to

securing the latter, the reader will find on page
110 Of the present volume of the Agriculturist,
a communication from Mr. Gordon of Whitby,
from whici some useful hints may be gained.

Now is a favorable season, when the hurry of
the sumner's operations is over, for the farmer to
look around him, and project improvements in
his system of farming for the future. Let him
observe where the results of his labours have dis-
oppointed his expectations, and endeavour to
ascertain the cause, with the view to counter-
acting opposing tendencies in the composition of
his soil or farm, stock, or other of the main cle-
ments with which lie lias to deal, and also with a
view to remedying such defects as lue may be
convinced of in his mode of husbandry.-
This my lie partially appliei during the re-
maining open season of the fall, and also during
the winter, in several ways, to soine of vhich
we may briefly allude. %

The season for conducting field operations
may reasonably be expected to remain open in
Upper Canada, as usual, till about the end of
the present monith, or even several weeks later,

but it may happen on the other hand that liard
frost shall set in, as is sometimes the case, as
early as the 1'tlh or 20tlh of the month. HIow-
ever that may be, the season, so long as it is fa-
vourable,should be taken advantage of to make
as muclh and as good use of the plough as may
.be desirable. Deep and clean fall ploughing on
stifT lands, by exposing the surface to the action
of tbe frost, lias a valuable influence ln melior-
ating the natural stubbornness of the soi]. The
plougiing should be performed on those fields
whiîere it will be of most value to have it donc
over wintcr, with a due regard to a judicious
rotation of crops. Surface draining also should
be duly attended to, by forming sufficiently nar-
row ridges,and opening the dead furrows and cross
drains, very much in the same manner as in put-
ting in winter vleat. If any of the land lies
partly or wholly under stagnant water during
winter, half the benefit of the plougling would be
lost. After the commencenent of liard frost
prevents the further use of the plough, some-
thing more than surface drainage may still be
projected and carried out, by cutting drains with
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the spade through low spots, &c. Ail such
operations will be found of value the following
season, wlen seed time comes round again.
Hlowever, tlissubject was alluded to in aur last.

As a considerable amount of thrashing is neces-
sarily performed during fail and early winter, it
will be requisite in a greater degree than usual
this season, to pay due regard to the saving
and economising of the straw and chaff. Large
quantities of these are frequently absolutely
wasted for the want of a slight expenditure of
time and care. The chaif, which always con-
tains mucli nutritious matter, should, if possible,
be carefully stored in the barn, and the straw,
if it cannot be housed, should be at least stacked,
and protected by fence or otherwise from being
destroyed by the cattle.

About the 15th or 20th of the present month,
is the proper tine to let the Ram and Eves run
together. The lambs will then be dropped
about the middle or end of April, when the early
grass ivili assist the ewes in giving a good sup-
ply of milk. And in breeding sheep, it is now
quite unnecessrry to state that attempting to
save money by not obtaining the services of a
good ram, would be the very worst of economy.
The ample encouragement now given in Upper
Canada to the spirited breeders of good stock of
ail kinds, and the higli prices they obtain for
animais, are highly gratifying, and full of promise
of a high progressive inprovement, as well as an
evidence of the general prosperity of our farm-
ers. The fact also affords the best inducement
that can be offered, to those who are still in the
rear in the march of improvement, to imitate
those ivho have set so praiseworthy and success-
fui an example. No farier should be content
with any animal to breed from but of the very
best quality, or at least the best his meaus ivill
permit him to purchase.

Penning up hogs for fattening is one of the
necessary operations of the present period of the
year. Fron the high value of peas and other
feeding materials it wll be necessary so to econo-
mise and use theni as to make them produce the
greatest possible result in a given time, other-
wise the fattening process may be attended by a
loss instead of profit. In order to effect this the

hogs should be put up in thoroughly dry and
clean apartments, well ventilated, and moderately
warm vith well arranged feeding trougis, also
kept sweet and clean, and tleir food and
water given with the greatest attention to re-
gularity in time and quantity ; of the latter just
as much as they can eat at once, ivithout per-
mitting any to be vasted.

As vinter is now near at hand, it is of the
highest importance that ail the arrangements
about the barn-yard shjould be as complete as
possible, both ivith a view to the protection and
feeding of the stock, and to the production of
the greatest possible amount of manure. There
can be no doubt that the growing of grain lias
received heretofore in this country too great a
share of the farmers' attention, to the neglect
of the raising and fattening of stock. In the
question of immediate profit it may ivell be
doubted whether tis lias not b,een a mistake,
but lookiug at the ultimate productiveness of the
soit, there can be no doubt in the matter. The
manure leap is the farmer's mine of wealth, and
cannot be produced in much quantity without
the aid of a well filled stock yard. Therefore
every aid, by a well contrived range of farn
buildings, proper feeding places, &c., towards
making use of ail the farm fodder to the best
possible purpose, and accumulating the greatest
amount and best quality of manure, is of tihe
-highest value, and should be souglt after and
adopted vith the least possible delay. Waste
of manure by washing rains, should be at oncr
prevented by ail the means that can be adopted.

CARROTS.
Experiments have been made which prove

that a busiel of carrots and a bushel of oats, fed
together to a horse, are vorth more than two
bushel of oats ; yet an acre of grounid which
will yield forty busiels of oats will produce a
thousand bushels of carrots.

Why will not Canadian farmers grow more
Carrots, more root crops generaIll, and less
oats? By subsoil ploughing and high manu-
ring, uponp loamy soit, a thousand bushels of
carrots may be grown to the acre. It lias been
found a good practice to soak the £eed 36 hours
in brine and to ro!! it in plaster. Any light,
friable, rich soil wl gr'-'v carrots.
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fitcetr 1ti illit ellaticOiîî.

EDUCATION ANALYSED.
DY M Rs. M . F. Il. T Ii o M As.

CHAPTIER I Y.

Aetaplysis.-Matter everi in its most ethe-
realized furm is totally îîert ; pussessiig no
self-monilding, or self-inoving pmwer; yet it has
proper'ics, latent, until brouglt ont by the force
oF nind, whicl modify the action of that force
or in ollier words, cause mind to exhibit certain
manifestations when acting through it. These
laws or properties, immutable and coexistent
with its substance, are in perfect adaptation to
the constitution of mind and subservient to ils
purposes; for there is nothing but adaptation and
harmony in the " nature of things." Upon this
inert matter, the Spirit of God e moved," fash-
ioning a world of light, bean-y and intelligent
design-a counterpart of itself, all good, for a
pure foun tain can yield only sweet water. Hence
theologians wisely bid us study in nature, the
character and perfections of Deity. Did meta-
physicians carry the saine inductive spirit iiito
the study of the human mind, there would be less
clashing and vagueness. God is spi il ; and we
can study him only in his manifestations throuli
matter, which lie animates, so mind, the human
mind can be studied only iii its action on malter
-the- orgaiisn it animates. It fashioiis ta il-
self the body which contains it. It inakes itself
a fitting tetiement, and lrom the external we
judge the internal. Thait the mind moulds the
features is demonstrated by daily expeiience, and
confesed tacitly by all. Evetithe child instinct-
ively reads character in the countenances of liose
arounîd il ; its young nuid turning like the mag-
net. to the loadstone of sympathy and benevo-
leice; and a close observer of mankiind, can
seldoni be deceived in his estimate of those
among whon he mingles. Now it is evident
that each faculty of the mind, does n.ot use every
part of the organisrn sinultaneously, or promis-
cuously, as is shown by the different expressions
and developments, caused by the dilérent states
of feeling. Thus habitual sour temper contracts
the brow, while care furrows it. We also know
that the constant exercise of any part strengthens
and develops it; hence parts rnost constantly
utsed becomt dispropoitionably strong and pre-
disposed to action, and re-acting by this condition
on the mind, piaduce a tendency to excessive
action in its corresponding faculties. Now each

faculty of the mind lias ils own proper stimulant
iii the external world to which it responds, or by
wich it is excited to action. Tlins murder ex-
cites destructiveness ; henice the bliind coulage,
cruelty and fearful recklessnessof life, in time of
war ; and hence too, the law of " bloodfor blood."

Arrogance excites self-esteem, kindness, benle-
volence, &c., &c. ' Ilere, then, is the grand lever,
oy which Ilhe world of mid is moved-the se-
cret of its education-the only means of ils refor-
mation. That educating power beginis to exert
ilself witlh the existence of the mental germ, in
the influence of the parent mmd ; and, in turn,
the character ils imparts, slamps ils impres, on the
new organism. After birth, the influence of the
parent mind, is exchanged for that of external
circumstances; the exercise of any faculty in
those around us, having a tendency to excite the
saine in us. Sensations, feelings, vords and
deeds, the action of other minds, stamp our in-
dividuality by exercising the saine in us. This
is the great secret of success in education ; the
solution of the great problem of government, both
parental and civil. A prcper realization of~this
truth would banish gibbets, knouts, guillotines,
and every other instrument of torture from our
earth, even to the pedagogue's fertile; would
inake penitentiaries places of confinement in-
deed, but confinement amid moral influences
and maifesiations of benevolence; would still
domestic railing and breathe an atmosphere of
kindness tlirough our world ; I for one, veriiy
believe, that the cliej sins of our race, are those
of ignorance. Have not men, long enough tried
ta batishi crime by force and fear? By corporeal
inflictions and exhibitions calculated to appeal to,
and stimulate the worst part of our nature? H-as
not the gibbet long enough goaded the assassin
to deeds of blood ? Has not the exhibition of
brute force in government ]ong enough cultivat-
ed the brute in human nature, and the rod and
ferule long enough debased our children.
Patents, have yon a child whose angry temper
disturbs and darkens your home ? Speak firmnly
but gently. Wer a kindly smile. Sedolously
keep it from sceies of cruelty and anger, and
the noxious weeds will die out for wai oFnour-
ishment. Is lie addicted to deception and fraud?
First of all remove temptation as much as pos-
sible, and then be sure that he sees only stauich
integrity and openness in those around him.
The old adage, that 4like begets like,"ý is an
etemnal truth. Here is a test too, for refot mers
and reform institutions. Talk as ve will, words
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PORTABLE WIND-MILL

The above eut represents a very convenient 1By the erection of suitable tanks, water might
application of wind-power to the operation of a
pump. These machines are now used exten-
sively in the United States, and are made of all
sizes. They are portable and can be applied to
various purposes. The engraving is a view of
one capable of driving a two-inch pump, and
costs at the manufacturer's, about $30, including
the pump. The frame is 5 feet six inches high,
and the diameter of the wings is 10 feet.

be raised and retained at such an elevation, as
not only to supply a house from a distant spring
or stream, but alford the means for extinguishing
a fire, watering a garden, &c. Built onalarger
scale they may be applied to threshing, sawing
wood, &c. A very slight breeze is sufficient to
operate a pump.

These mills are very substantially made by
Mr. A. E. Beach, New York, and being ligbt

In situations not too much sheltered, these can be readily forwarded to any part of the
,windmills can bc applied to many purposes.- country.'
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vitihout deeds are but sounding biass. Deeds,
must renovate the vorld. The life-Ihe daily
valk is the only really effective sermon. We

must purify and elevate ourselves before we can
exert an elevating and purifying influence on
society. Sacrifices and burnt offering-the aw-
ful manifestations of Sinai-the law graven on
tables of stone, and the verification of prophecy,
could not suflice for the world's reùemption. A
perfect life-an exhibition of immaculate virtue
and human trials and suflerings, alone was suffi-
cient. When will men learn, that only virtue
can create virtue. Parents, vould you have
your homes the abodes of all that enobles and
happifies mankind? Be youmselves noble and
happy. Be yourselves whateveryou would have
vour children become. What culpable careless-
ness is shown in the selection of teachers for
common schools. Remermber that what is con-
taiied in the books you place iii your chiilreni'
bands, is not all they learn. Every word and act
of the teacher, is forming the young mrinds
around hin. Is lie coarse and brutal? They are
learning coarseness and brutality. Is the im-
press of dissipation upon him ? It will stanp
iiself upon their plastic minds. And in conclu-
sion, be it remembered, that the influence of no
rational being is indifferent; and therefore, only
the truly good can exist without exeiting an in-
fluence posilively baneful upon the world, how-
ever loudly uthers may talk of reform.

Brooklin, Oct. 20th, 1854.

FOETRY.

E$ J'imes Russell Liwelas writtei a great inaiy prelty
things, ani anong ;he nany is the folon sag. 'w hici tir bug-

gestiveiness und beauiv, equats sorne of IIuud's paîctie hues:
II·ik tiat lustle ofn <.ress.
Stil wili lavisha costliniess;
lere cornes one whiîose clieek would blush

Blui to have lier gai metis lruslh
'Gulist Ilie gi lwhse flingers thin
Wove te îveary 'broiuiery in.

Aiid in mi!itigits, chill hid mtiurk,
Stit lied lier life into lier woik ;
Beiding backwaid frait lier toit,
Lesi lier sears tIe silk imighit soil;

hi:aping fron her linter tihougit,
lenn'a-ease and firget-maîe-iut;
Satnriziing lier cesp:ir
With tIe cmîblims woven there t"

U e o cu to , & t.
The Anglo-Americanjor Oct.; M4aclcar & Ci. Toronto

The present number of this interesting miscellaty
is fully equal to its predecessors...It contains a
large and well executed engraving of Cronstadt,
from the narrow channel nearest St. Petersburg,
and a plan of Farm Buildings, which we recommend
to the attention of our readers.

Chanbers' Journal for August uand Septeibcr; A,
I Ariour, Toronto.

The latter nuimbers of the Messrs. Clfambers' world-
renowned periodical, fully sustain the highl character
which thtis miscifllany lias enjoyed for a long terni
of years. A work of this kind is indeed an invalu-
able boon to a family.

N-orton's Lite.rary Gazette; New York, C. B. Norton.

This fortnightly publication contains allnecessary
information about books, libraries, and literatuîre in
general. It iscarefully and ably edited, and cannot
fail to be highly useful and instructive to ail who
are in any vay interested in literary matters. To
such we strongly recommend it.

RECIPES, &c.

WouNns.-An effectuial cure for a eut, bruise, or
burn, is the inside coating of the siell of a raw egg;
apply the mnoibtsurface to Ohe wound ; it vill adhere
of itself, leave no sear, and leal a wounid without
pain, more speedily 1Jtin any other plaster or salve
wlatever.-edical Alianac.

SoD. CAKE.-Taik-e one pound of flour, lialf a
pond ofsuigar, three quart ers of a pound of currents,
two eggs, a few drops of essence of lenon. and a
teaspoonful of carbonaîte of soda, whicb should be
previouisly mixed with the flour; the whole to be
mixed with half a pint of warm miilk.

REcIrE FOR TnE WiiooPING CouoH.-Take a large
handful of garden thymie, pick it fron the larger
spi igs, and boil it Weil in a pit of the best white
Vine vitiegar, strain it through a cloth, and add to
the liquor a poîînd of sugar; then boil it again gently,
keeping it Weil stirred, until it becomlles a syrup ;
wheni cold put it inîto a bottle for tise. A large
teaspooiful, niglt and morning, is a sufficient dose
for a child.

WAsH FOR TREEs.-Ieat one pound of sal soda to
redness in an iroî pot, and dissolve it in a gallon of
witer. This wash, vill take off all the iiîoss and
dead bark, and kilt all the insects on ail fruit trees
or grape viiies, and niake thei as snootlh as though
polished, and niake old trees bear new. Xever
whitewash a tree.

To TuAW OUT A Poun.-Take a lialf inch lead pipe,
put a funînel in one end and set the other on the ice in
the pump. Now pont boiliug water in the funînel,
and the pipe vili settle rapidly down througl the
ice. Now iaving drîlled a hole through. the mass,
htot water will soon enalarge it so thattour pump-
rod will move and raise the water froin below which
will mlt awny the obstruction.

GALS FnOM THE IIARNEss OR SADDLE.-Maj. Long,
in his valuable accouit of his expeditionî to the Rocky
Mounataiis, says that his party founid white Iead
moistened witîh mnilk to succeed better tihant anything
elise in preventing the bad effects of the galls on the
horses' back, in their march over the plains that
boudzr the mounîtains. Its effect in smnuotding or
-onthing the irritatted and inflamed sui-face was
admit ab:e.-Anerican Farincr.

The value of ammonia to growing plants arises
from the fact that it is composed of the sane mate-
rials that plants require, viz., hydrogen and nitrogen.
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Atmoa Y.-A teaspoaonfuil of fin1el3 powvdered char
coal ina half ai tuitabler of water will effect a cure; it
will also curi et d. speptie i iregulit ies, u ith ex-
ercise it wiii performt a certain eure, Iunless the con-
stitution be previously destroyed.-.lurora.

Sont TiiItOAT FaoM CoLD.-MiX a Witte glass full Of
calciied tmagnesia, with water, to the conisistence of
fptaste, aid take a tenspoful evcry huivr or so dur-
ing the day.-Lonido. Lancet.

Cnoui..-Tilie ait equail portion of pulverized alum
and loney, (say, a teispmoonful of each,) mix themi
well and gie a teiaspoonfuil every two or three
inmuutte till it olie-atts as ain etnuetie.-MIcL Journal.

Lute, LNi'îiENT FOR BURNs, SCALDS, &c.-Liiseed
or coummo oi' c vil and Iiinie x miter, eqiaîl parts,
to be shaikten up tugether e% ery t.inie of use, for
Eeroful a and syphilitie sores, and stiR more for burns
and scalds.

To CuitE IlIccoUGii, OR UîcctiP.-The spasm is caus-
cd by flittulenmey, indigestion, and acidity. It nay
be relieved geverally by a sudden fright or surpr:se,
or any Siudden apliention I of could, al1so by eating a
small piece of ice, takinag a piinci of snuff, or aniy-
thing that excites coughing.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

.a c a Tta.r..rn m x .

W IIREAS 'Mr. John Wade. f Colouirg. Mr. W, N. Alger.
of irantford. and Peter Wood. of Simalitui, thrve Judges

of Fat caille. ai ute tiviei r hrinea , biaf ut Liiidi h% e
giveni preliimin:s to raille itit eitileid to il, i ther. inmIe cuffer Ihe
saiu judges a challenge of TWENTY-FIVE P lON eS he
monry to lie givni Io (lhe h t.iidex Agriruitltal Sociey by
hie wi nier, ut in Class Il. No. 5, nuot ioticed iy said juges,
is super:or lit lIeet. and a fLuter lileifer lisait time cow' titi got
the lirt prize. I ab.o offer a like sci, or any amnount tiey lke
Io uanmecnA. noe .. ,ntnt t

To decide tie het 1 offcer tu take sevet graziers, or butciers,
as follows. viz Onie iomt each oif the followimig places-Lon-
don, t,. Thioma, ingermoll, '.Voodstock. Biranitford, IInmiaton
and i ololito, eactai tu e choseii LI fle anayor or presideat ci
caci city or tuwn, as hie Case niia y be.

i fuitner ffter ime sal judges a challeigc of FiFTY
POUN US. to lae decideida us above, and tihe iiiuoney Io be kept
by ie wuminer of Ile bet, ilat 'Mr. Litite's Ox, whitchà got lthe
secolmi pu ze, j3 a istter Ox iai hlite onme tihey gave the faisi
prize to. The arty tiat loses siail pay ail expenases of fhe
sad judges. as wvel as lieir taille.

If Ime said jud:tes wdi accept all, or any of these offers tlhey
vilicomrinuiitcate Io. A MIemaber of tIhe Agi cutura buciety,'

Office (f lae iiddlesez Prototype. Th e Iecces.saîy legal forms
to imake ihe atiove binding, shall bc ready at tlie .Prototype
office, Vhien callud for.

A M aEER OF TiE AGRICULTURIAr< SociEry.
Londaon, Oct. 2.1854.

RAM FOR SALE OR TO BE LET.
T HAT fine old Imported Souaidown Ram, le " Il Duke of

lýichtamunid'' rlui :ale, or tu be Let fir lte -rason.
JOhN SPENCER.

Dorsel, Fartn, Whitby, Oct. 25th, 1854.

Hyaraulic and Agricultural Engineering.

IR. JOiN IiENRY C1IARNOCK, II>drauhe aid Agrirul-
tural Figineri, (a Atiii'er of te RoyaIl Agrirutural

Soir tif Enaglmand n autIuhor ofits PI aze Repoi i u tlie Faim-
ttmg ofi thite 16% esi Ruing of I orkshii e. ais t il as other papers
Vn i .nnite1 , &e.. piuhisheidm' ti ils Journal; anda late un Assis.
ant Contmniiioier Iniier ie Enghisi Druumiage A cIs.) begs 10
ofier lits 'uimtemloiaI 'eievice, tu fie (tI amat i w n A lulloitmies.
ati t iae A.:ri îariaa of Canîmada. and tu su.ci tlie ionor of
ilteil patronage anti support.

llaving-u Ii s;everal Numiars past devoiedl specil altateiain to
fiait mîruaain Ia ut g im gt n i.tl tmlracr, tfole partit iarly
i arks at Tmwnt weruge and \\ aler supply, tlie Dramaige,frii.ntlmnm and general impî -mentl fL1mai, Elme pianmg snd
er rellon of eurage anmu Dratt pipe worki, Fart 1uildoigs
and ataierj. ltgeaiter nah iale la% aing oui of l'airittsuid
Ornamential Gioudi<ml. ai r Charnock ventures to think 'hliat
suci experiecle couplei wV.h ai rmeteni kiun ladge of tle
apir u s tm s ail %-ti. f l le a%. %, idi a tmtiîe' imita (0
readr salutiîie unald t fflwelt selerts tu hlimse Vlho îiaay favor
him ithil thecir comlmanids.

Mir. C, is furmilihed vithm tesimaonialh from inmerous parties
of inowna suidg al repuie. wîincl ia WsVîi lie hmamppîy to sui-
laoth, uiiii ou ma3 cinta he empling I hit And ail
c mmiumeausudhessI to hum, Crri oF IIA3Ii.ToN, CANADA
WEVasT, willi havi j tmpt alietiona.

.JOIIN Il. CiOARNOC.
OFFICE, JAMEsis ZTREFT, IIA.iim.os-At MIr. Sinons'

Lanit Agent, tluse tu hlie bi. Geor'e's llotel.
Ilamiltn,î August, 1851.

ENGLISHI CATTLE.

TO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES and OTHERS
requmiring the best bied Cattle from England-

comprizamg :
PURE BLOOD H1ORSES, SIIORT-HORNED CAT-

TLE, NORTIH DEVONS, LIEREFOJDS, .AYR-
SIIIRE and ALDERNEY COWS.

Abo: Pure Bred Southmdown, Cotswold and Leicester
Sheep.

Also: Suiffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine; itmported
on conmissio into aîny part of Canada and the
Un.i'xd Sta'esl ty Nlesrs. Thos. Betts & Brother, of
Berts, England.
Cattle orderedi previous to the lstof Septemberwill

be insured il desired.
Eve:s aforaiîtiotn wi'.h regard to terms and ship-

ment ofStock bo Ameîica will be sirictiy atteided to
by applying to W. EVANS, Esq, Secretary to the
Board of Agrirultose, Moî.tîeal, or to J. M. MILLER,
81 Maiden-Lane, Ne%% York City.

THOS. BETTS & BROTHER,
Herts, Enmgland.

Toronto, Augumst, 1854.
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